
-Republicans Elected As Protest To Giveaway Programs-

AP Study Shows Candidate Quality Motivated Voters 
By ULMAN MORIN 

AP Specl.1 correspondent 
NEW YORK !.fI - The quality of indi· 

l'idual candidates, rather than any over· 
riding domestic or foreign issue, appears 
to have motivated most voters in tast 
week's elections, an Associated Press sur· 
vey showed Monday. 

However, a number of those polled said 
they voted for Republicans to protest wbat 
they caUed "giveaway" programs and high 
taxes. The two issues wero linked in many 
Interviews. 

Few cited the war in Viet Nam as an In· 
fluencing factor. Where that subject wu 
discussed, the majority indicated they sup
port President Johnson's policies .• 

Associated Press offices made the samp
!ings in New York, California, Florida, Tex· 

Catholic Prelates 
Criticize Efforts 
On Birth Control 

Poor Said To Be Pressured 
To Employ Birth Control; 
Government Ignored Letter 

WASHINGTON (of! - Cardinals and bls
bops of the Roman Catholic Church in the 
United States accused the Johnson admin· 
istration Monday night of pressuring the 
poor to practice birth control. 

In a unanimous statement they said; 
". • • government activities Increasingly 
leek aggressively to persuade and even 
coerce the underprivileged to practice birth 
control." 

Calling this a threat to liberty of choice, 
they said "we decry this over· reaching by 
government and assert again the inviola· 
bility of tbe right of human privacy." 
ThIs was one of two major actions at 

Monday's session of the prelates. In an· 
other, they elected ArchbLshop John Fran
cis Dearden. scholar-administrator, a. the 
first president of their episcopal confer· 
ence. 

The birth control statement was in prep
aration some montbs by the National Catb
oUc WeUare Conference, the organ or leC' 
retariat of the bishops. 

At a news conference. it was expfained 
that tbe statement was approved unanl· 
mously Monday. 

Bishop Raymond J. Gallagher of La
fayette. Ind., former executive director 
of the National Conference of Catholic 
Charities, said bishops became concerned 
over President Johnson's State of the 
Union remarks last January and subse
quent government activities. 

He said a letter was written by the Na
Uonal Catholic WeUare Conference to the 
government offering bisbops' viewl but 
"we never reeeitEd the courtesy of an 
answer." At first he indicated this letter 
was sent to the White House, but later 
said it was probably sent to a department. 
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SAIGON (of! - Viet Cong snipers sbot 
down two U.S. Marine belicopters Mon. 
day near the big air base of Da Nang, 
the U.S. Command said today. Three of 
the four crewmen in one of the belicopt
ers were ld1led and the fourth was wound
ed, a spokesman said. One o( tbe four 
crew members of the other belicopter 
was wounded. 

• • • 
CLEVELAND, (A'! - Testimony at Sam· 

uel H. Sheppard's second degree murder 
retrial ended Monday without hls own 
story of the July 4. 1954. bludgeon slay· 
ing of his first wife. Marilyn, Final argu
ments in tbe celebrated case are sched
uled for Tuesday and Common Pleas 
Judge Francis J. Talty told the jury of 
seven men and five women they probab
ly will start deliberating late today or 
Wednesday morning. 

• • • 
MESA. Ariz. (.f! - Authorities pressed 

the prosecution Monday of a schoolboy 
killer of five - an accelerated student 
now unde.r psychiatric care and describ
ed as a brilliant "loner" by the few who 
knew hls inner drives. As a coroner's 
jury made plans to view the bodies Tues
day of four women and a cbild slain lo a 
beauty shop massacre Saturday. Robert 
Benjamin Smitb, 18, sat In a Phoenix jail 
cell brooding and aloof. 

as, Jlfassacbusetts, illinois. Pennsylvania. 
Georgia, Nebraska and Minnesota. The 
names of those interviewed were selected 
at random from city directories and tele
phone books. 

The candidates themselves seemed to be 
the important factor in 
California, Georgia, nIi· 
nois and New York. 

In CaUfomia, where 
Republican Ronald Rea· 
gan unseated Democrat· 
Ic Gov. Edmund G. 
Pat Brown these an· 
swers were typical : 

Mrs. Lester Billings of 
Studio City said she 
voted for Reagan "be-
cause of the type of man REAGAN 

he is. He speaks out and an wers ques·· 
tion ." She added that he is opposed to 
having "taxes and costs continuing up 
and up all the time." 

In Offlc. Too Long 
A San Francisco busines man wbo asked 

not to be identified said, "My main moti· 
vation was that the guy in office bad been 
there too long. It was time for a change." 
Brown ha rved two rour-year terms. 

A West HolJy\\ood couple, Mr. and 
1rs. David I. Brown, canceled each 

other's vote. Mrs. Brown said she voted 
(or the governor because of his experience. 
Her husband said he voted (or Reagan to 
protest bigh taxe • inflation. and general 
high cost of living." Brown is a banker. 

The race for governor of Georgia pitted 
U.S. Rep. Howard (Bo) Callaway, a ~ 

pubLican, against Democrat Lester {ad· 
dox, Atlanta businessman. 

The race is still undecided since neither 
candidate received a majority. Atlanta 
correspondents questioned a cross·section 
of Georgia voters. Interviewed wer a 
schoolteacher, several housewives. are· 
tired insurance adjuster, a boolc store cleric 
and some secretaries. 

F.vers T_Party System 
All but one said they voted solely on the 

question of the two men. The exception. 
Mrs. Wilford G. Mott, housewife, said, 
"J favor a tw~party system for Georgia 
and my vote (or CaUa ay was aimed, 
among other things , at that." 

In a summary of soundings taken in and 
near New York City. a correspondent 
wrote, "None was affected to more than 

a passing extent by national issues. VIr
tuaUy aU said they were concerned only 
with the candidates or local issues." 

Nobody who was questioned in any state 
mentioned the "while backlash" as in· 
fluencing his vole. 

In lllinols, where Re
publican Cbarles H. Per· 
cyoustedDemocrat 
Paul H. Dougla Crom 
the U.S. Senate, voters 
gave the e explanations: 

A Du Page County 
secretary said he voted 
for Percy because be 
"is very mucb the type 
'f person I like." 

A Chicago housewife 
said she had been 

nessman. voted a split ticket. He .,oted for 
Douglas. We like his liberal policies. He 
voted for Douglas rather than for an un· 
known." 

T .... , InfI .. "" ChwcI 
T8XeI, wellare programs and inflation. 

bowever. were cited by numerous penonJ 
as objections. 

"My vote was a protest against the na· 
tlonal program of spendini and the se
called 'Great Society.' " said a Lincoln. 
Neb., aUOrney. 

Two Texans told Dallas AP COJTcspon· 
dents they were "anti·LBJ." One aid It 
was because of bis opposition to the "Great 
Society" and the other because o( the war 
in Viet Nam. 

,. 

ail Iowan 
Gemini '12 Pilots 
Twiddle Thumbs 
Awaiting Return Serving the University of Iowa and the Pearle of Iowa City 

!ObbUSbed in 181511 10 cents a copy Associated Press Leuecl Wire IDd Wirephoto Iowa City, low_Tuesday, November 15. 1966 CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. !II - Crippled 
Gemini 12 left lis pilots with little to do 
but drift. chat and listen to music Mon
day after a calm, cool spacewalker bravo 
ed the weIghtless void a record third 
tIme. 

READY FOR THE CURTAIN to rl .. at , W.dn"day night art ~ .. Studio ThNttr 
pl.y.rl. They .re. from Itft. Donald B.II, G, Brentwood, Mo.; Cynthll Shick, A2, 
Rochelt.r, Minn.; and Adrl.nn. Molon.y, AI, Altundrla, VI, Thty hut Iud rei .. 
In "No M .... g •• " wrItten by Mlryl Btdn.rlk, G, Winlton.SII.m, N.C., Ind cIIrllCftd 
by Plttr Amott, .. _I ... profeilOr of .peech. by Bolt •• P __ 

Painter Case May Go 
To Iowa Courts Again 
WASHINGTON LfI - Harold W. Painter. 

denied U.S. Supreme Court revIew of his 
suit for custody of his 8-year-old son. Mark, 
hinted Monday the case may be slaled for 
another trip through the Iowa courts. 

Reaebed at his Brookdale, Calif., borne, 
Painter sald he was "pretty saddened and 
a bit aniry, too" at the Supreme Court's 
refusal to review the case. 

He said be and his lawyers were pon· 
dering wbetber to take the case back to 
the lower COurtl of Iowa on the basis of 
new evidence, but he didn't say what new 
evidence tbey might have. 

"Our main concern right now it trying 
to get Mark out here for Christmas," he 
said. 

The U.S. Supreme Court announced Mon· 
day It would not review the decision of the 
Iowa Supreme Court awarding custody of 
Mark to hit maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwigbt Bannister of Ames. 

The Iowa court said in its decision tbat 
Painter has a "bobemJan approacb to fi· 
nances and life in general," was a political 
liberal and "either an agnostic or atheist 
and bas no concern for formal religious 
training." 

It added the boy would be better orf in a 
"stable, dependable, conventional, middle· 
class. midwestern background." 

Mark bas been with the Bannisters since 
1963. His motber was killed in an auto 
accident in 1962. Painter. a 35-year-old 
free lance photograpber, since has remar· 
ried. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bannister told the Iowa 
Supreme Court that a child psycboLogist. 
three teaebers and a minister testilied it 

would be "highly detrimental to the child's 
emotional health" to move blm Crom their 
8O-acre farm. 

The Iowa Supreme Court follows a policy 
of basing child custody ruUngs on what 
it belleves is best for the child. 

Us ruling in the Painter case last F~ 
ruary brought criticism by several divorce 
reform, church and civil liberties groups 
over the naUon. 

Painter's lawyer said the decision vio
lated the federal Constitution's guarantee 
of freedom of religion. The New York 
annual conference of the Melhodl.t Church 
entered the case on Painter'. aide. 

ACLU Cautions 
College Officials 
About Subpoenas 

The national oUice of the American Civil 
Liberties Union (ACLU) at New York City 
Monday advised college and university 
presidents throughout the country to resist 
subpoena action calling for lists of memo 
bers of campus organizations critical o.f 
U.S. polley in Viet Nam. 

High Court Split 
Over Trespassing 

WASHINGTON LfI- The Supreme Court 
Monday limited the freedom of peaceful 
civil rIghts demonstrations on gov roment 
property. 

Upholding the tre pass convlctlon of 32 
Negroes who demonstrated outside a jail 
in Tallahassee, Fla .• the court said . 

"The United States Constitution does not 
forbid a state to control the use of lis own 
property for Its own lawful non-discrlmlna· 
tory purpose." 

5-4 Vott 
The 5-t decision, wrItten by Justice Hugo 

L. Black -long a "free speech" advocate 
- marked the first time the high court. • 

84 Votes Win 
Iowa House Seat 
For Earl Yoder 

RepUblican Earl M. Yoder won the 
seat for State Representative by 84 vote 
accordina to tbe official John on CountJ 
election results compiled Monday after· 
noon. 

Yoder be a t Democratic incumbent 
Bruce E. Mahan. Official results gave the 
GOP candidate 8,203 votes. compared to 
8,119 votes received by Mahan. Unoffic· 
ial results a day after last Tuesday's elec· 
tlons eave Yoder a 39-vote advantage. 

TIle re-count of votes cast at each 
Johnson County precinct began at noon 
Monday and continued through the after
noon. Mrs. Delores Rogers, Johnson Coun· 
ty auditor, served as clerk for the canva -
a1nK board which was composed of memo 
bers of the county board of supervisors. 

Official results on the proposal to build 
a $90,000 county equlpment and shops 
building showed that the proposal lacked 
1,373 votes of the 60 per cent affirmative 
vote needed to pass. 

The proposal received 55.1 per cent af
flnnative votes, or 5,370 "Yes" votes out 
of 9.738 total cast. 

In the other final Johnson County elec· 
tIon result obtained Monday . eveaing, 
Democratic Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton out· 
polled Republican opponent Max :MillS, 
U49 to 1.204. 

Tabulation or official results for the 
county In other state and local races will 
be completed Tuesday morning. 

after a full review. upheld the conviction 
of civil rights demonstrators. 

Justlce William O. DougLas, one of the 
dissenters, protested from the bench: "We 
now have set into the record a great and 
wonderful police· tate doctrine." 

This doctrine. Dougla said, is that po. 
lice have the power to regulate First 
Amendment rights. 

In one other decision, the court upheld 
a Maryland Court of Appeala ruling that 
state con truction grants to three church· 
afllllated colleges were uncon titutional. 

Court Doe. Abovt Fie. 
Until now, the court has consistently 

thrown out treSpass and breaeb of peace 
convictions of civil rights demonstrators. 
And it bas often declared invalid the laws 
on which the convictions were based. 

But in affirming the convicllon of Flor
ida A&M tud nts who refused to leave the 
premi s of the county jail in Tallaha ee 
in September 1963 the court said: 

"The state, no Ie than a private owner 
of property. has power to preserve the 
properly under its control for the use to 
which it is ]awfully dedicated." 

The Negro sLudentS were protesting ug· 
regat&cL~cjJJ.1l~ at the jaU and the pre
vious arrest of 6th r antl·segregation dem
onstrators. 

They claimed their arrest under a state 
trespa S Jaw vioLated several of tbeir con· 
stitutional rights, including the Firat 
Amendment guarantee of free speech and 
assembly. 

We R.lected It 
Black, writing (or the court majority, 

said: 
"Such an agreement has as its major 

unarllculoted premise the assumption that 
people who want to propapandize protests 
or views have a constitutional right to do 
so whenever, and bowever and wberever 
they please . . . 

"We reject it . . .'. 
Douglas took a completely opposite view. 
He said the students were peacefuUy 

exercising the First Amendment rigbt to 
protest, and police officials were being 
given "the awesome power to decide whose 
ideas may be expre sed and who sball be 
denied a place to air their claims and peti
tion their government." 

Forecast 
P.r1Iy cloudy through Wtdntld.y. 

Warm.r todty ,nd tonight. High. todlY 
SO. nor1fltttlt to lowtr 601 txtremt 
IOUthwtlt. 

Three of ils 16 maneuvering jets alling. 
the tiny Ipaceshlp mostly glided toward 
Tuesday'l return to earth afler a IUC' 
eea ful {our~ay voyage spanning 1,600,-
000 miles. 

"To save fuel, we're Just going to let 
it drift." said command pilot James A. 
Lov~ Jr. as he told Mission Control the 
third rocIcet had gone bad. 

Fuel became a precious item as the 
astronauts did only a few experiments 
on their last fuJI afternoon aloft. With 
(ewer tbrusters, it took more fuel to 
steer the ship into a desired position. 

Even with Its trouble • Gemini 12 got 
the go-ahead for the full, 59-0rbit voy· 
IIge dlle to end in the Atlantic Ocean at 
2:22 p.m. Tuesday. The aircraft cIIJTler 
WII' p churned the waters some 700 mUes 
southeast of Cape Kennedy, ready to 
pluck them Crom the sea. 

Pilnt Edwun E. Bun Aldrin Jr., leis
urely padding to 51'& hours his own rec
ord for time apent outside a spaeecraft. 
clambered to bls feet with I.he Ihlp's 
hatch flipped. open at mldmornlni. For 
nearly an bour he 1l00d In his seat. cam· 
era in hand, clicking off a series of 
photos, including a dramatlo sunrise in 
IIpace. 

They were conl1'atuJated for being 
able to keep Gemini 12 so well in hand 
despite the problema. Said control: "We 
just voted you two guys the two astron
auts wbo can get tl\e most altitude con
trol out of the least thrusters," 

DePugh Convicted 
On Arms Charges 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. !II - Robert Bo.. 
livar DePugh and two members ot bls 
secret Minutemen organization were con
victed Monday of violating the Federal 
Firearms Act. They accepted the verdict 
without comment. 

DePugh, Walter Patrick Peyson and 
Troy Houghton eaeb were convicted of 
conspiracy. DePwgh and Peyson, addition
ally. were convicted of possessing auto
matic weapons or silencers without reg
Istering them and of not paying the trans
fer fee for such weapons. 

Maximum sentences could be 15 years 
for DePugh and Peyson and 5 years for 
Houghton. TIle deCendants were given 30 
daY. in whieb to file for a new trial; they 
remained free on bond. 

DePugb, 43, Is a manufacturer of vet
erinary medicine at Norborne, Mo., and 
founder of the Minutemen. The organiza
tion advocates training In guerilla war· 
fare to resist a Communist lovasion. 

Businessmen To Demand Release 
01 Appraisal Val ues On Properties 

By BRAD KIESEY 
Stiff Wrlt.r 

A letter from the attorney Cor the 
Downtown Business an d Professional 
Men's Association demanding release of 
appraisal values on downtown properties 
will be considered tonight by the Iowa City 
councU. 

The letter was dated Nov. 2. 
The council heard In its Nov. 1 meet· 

ing a letter from William R. JI1eardon. 
the city's consultant on urban renewal. 
recommending that the appraisal values 
be withheld. 

ing Is the second reading of an ordinan .. 
vacating Van Buren Street between Mar· 
ket and Bloomington streets and part of 
an adjacent aUey. 

Although only the second reading ap
pears on the agenda. the council may 
move to suspend the rules tonight and 
give the ordina.nce its third reading al· 
8O~ 

Committee Will Not Review 
Barnett Case, Chairman Says 

The announcement in the Corm of a let· 
ter lrom the ACLU to the college presl. 
dents came as a result of the House Un
American Committee (HUAC) subpoenas 
of membership lists at the University of 
Michigan and at the University of Califor
.nia at BerkeLey, according to John de J. 
Pemberton Jr., ACLU executive director. 

As of Monday afternoon. University Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen had not received the 
ACLU letter and would not make a com
ment until he had seen the letter. 

Tbe letter warned college presidents 
that "HUAC's subpoena action was a def· 
inite threat to academic freedom." 

TIle letter. signed by John T. Nolan as 
a representative of the businessmen's 
grouP. threatens legal action if the ap
praised values of certain properties in 
the proposed urban renewal area are not 
made available to the property owners. 

Nolan said property owners sbould 
know their appraisals to determine wheth
er the appraisals are fair, if the apprais· 
als are similar on like properties and 
whether the businessmen wUl be able to 
replace their properties for the amounts 
whleb tbey would likely receive for their 
present boldlngs. 

Meardon said he knew of no federal 
or state laws which dealt with making 
these preliminary appraisals available to 
property owners. Be also said that no 
other public body to his knowledge sub
mitted all appraisals to property own· 
ers. 

He added that the only appraisals that 
will have any definite bearing on the ac
quisition price oC property were those in 
effect at the time of acquisillon. 

Alter the third reading a motion for 
adoption would be in order and tbe coun
cil could vote on the measure immediate
ly. 

Should the city vacate the street, Mer
cy Hospital would be in position to ac· 
quire the right-of-way for space to ex
pand the present hospital building to a 
225-bed capacity. The Faculty Executive Committee plans 

to stand pat on its decision not to renew 
Donald Barnett's contract when it expires 
in 1968. 

Barnett, assistant professor of ~oclology 
and anthropology, was notified Nov.4 that 
his three· year contract would not be re
newed after Feb .• 1968. Barnett calls bim
self a Marxist·oriented anthiopologist and 
specializes in African studies. 

Prof. Lyle W. Shannon. chairman of the 
Department of Sociology and Anthropology, 
said many non·tenure contracts were not 
renewed each year and no special review. 
Were held. 

"We have no inclination to review this 
(Barnett's) case," he said. 

Barnett. who bas been at the University 
fOr ooe and a half years, does not have 
tenure and, according to Shannon and 
Dewey Stuit, dean of the Liberal Arts Col· 
lelle, the faculty executive committee does 

' \II ,V II. I) " '1 II ' 

not have to give reasons for its decisions. 
However, Barnett has requested a full in

vestigation into the matter because be be
lieves he was fired for participating in 
campus political activities and because he 
is a Marxist anthropologist. 

Stult, who could grant the special inves
tigation. was out oC town Monday after
noon aDd no one in bis ofIice knew what 
action. if any. he would take on Barnell's 
request. 

Shannon, who claims Barnett did not 
meet the requirements by which professors 
are judged, said Stuit does not review the 
executive committee's decision and to his 
knowledge, there had been no change lo 
this procedure. 

Without elaborating, Shannon said Bar
nett "fell down" in his research work. 
teaching duties. association with his col
leagues, and he did not fit well into the 
department's overall program. 

The letter continued, "It asserts the in· 
timidating power of an official investigat
ing body armed with compulsory process." 

The letter called the subpoenas "a viola· 
tion of the guarantees of the First Amend· 
ment." 

The ACLU opposition came after subpoe
nas were issued to the Michigan and Cali
fornia schools by HUAC. Both schools sub
mitted membership lists of campus organ· 
izations which did not favor the Viet Nam 
war. 

The letter called upon colleges and unI· 
versities to resist any subpoenas that 
were issued in the future. 

The letter continued that "these subpoe
nas are such a pernicious attack on aca· 
demic fl'eedom tbat, if call'ld upon, i' 
(ACLU ) is prepared to lend legal assi&
'.ance to its resistance." 

Nolan cited two cases which he saId 
indicated that by law the appraisals must 
be made available to property Owners 
before condemnation proceedings can 
take place. 

Urban renewal law requires and city 0(
ficlala have said tbat there would be an· 
other appraisal of each property before 
acquisition if an urban renewal program 
was passed. 

The final paragraph of the letter said, 
" I trust that such information will be 
forthcoming soon in order lo avoid any 
litigation wbich otherwise might arise 
{rom your refusal to comply with Ihis reo 
quest." . 

"Since this program involves a period 
of time running into a number of years, 
it is obvious that an appraisal now would 
not accurately reflect the value of the 
property at the time of acquisition," tbe 
letler said. 

"The first appraisal must be compared 
witb an additional appraisal made neces· 
sary under the law and all differences 
must be reconciled by a staff review· 
cr." 

Meardon said he considered revealing 
the appraised property values "an ex· 
tremely unwise policy to follow" because 
it "might well mislead and be detriment· 
'al to the property owner." 

"For aU the above reasons, I believe 
it would not be In the best interests of 
the public or the property owners to re
lease the first acquisition appraisals," 
Meardon said. 

Also on Ihe ailenda (or the council meet-

EmIl G. Trott, local lawyer, opposed 
the vacation of the street at the public 
bearing in October on grounds that traf
(ic flow around the downtown area would 
be disrupted. 

Also on the agenda are letters from 
membel'l of the Parka and Recreation 
Commission concerning changes in de
sign recommended for the new tenniS 
center propoaed for city park. 

The council will consider letters from 
Dividend Bonded Gas Company and M. 
Dean Jones concerning the status of their 
properties on Burlington Street under ur· 
ban renewal plans. 

Dividend is protesting the placement o( 
Its five-year-old filling station on the 1ist 
of properties to be acquired for urban reo 
newal, aad Jones is asking if he might 
buy land in the urban renewal area {ot 
redevelopneut. 
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Panic 
Have you ever felt the edge of 

panic? everal thou and people in 
Dc foine ' did Sunday aftem n. 

A capacity crowd was watching the 
C<.'Ond act of ~Hello. Dollv" when 

suddenly the huge KR T Th~ater was 
filled with the smell of ~moke. Peo· 
pie on the main floor began leaving, 
and then people in the balconies. The 
curtain was closed and the hous 
lights snapped on. P!!Ople got up 
from their seats and a rising murmur 
rao through the theater. More people 
began heading for the exit., and it 
eemcd that the fearful audience 

mjght bolt. 

At that critical moment a man in 
the balcony leaped up and shouted 
for everyone to stay in place until they 
knew what wa happening. The band 
struck up "Hello, Dolly" - a little flat, 

but loud. iany peoplc still left, but 

they walked and their descent down 

the long, teel' exit 'tairs was orderly. 

Mo t of the audience stayed in 

place and started clapping in time 

with the band, perhaps to use lip the 

f10\\ of adrenalin. After a few min

utes the management announced that 
there was no danger. Tho perform
aoc:e was resumed an'~ most of those 
who had left returned to the theater. 

If the audience had panicked - and 
they were clo e to it - the stampede 
for the exits could have been a disas
ter far worse than the Cocoanut Crove 
fir of 1942. Thi audience did not 
panic and there was no disaster -
another testament that cool heads are 
best for a hot situation. 

- E. M. Midura 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Tuelday, Nov. 15 
.,. p.n,. - 20th Century Film Series : 

"Nanook of the North," Union 1Ilinois 
Room. 

S p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture : "Psy· 
chiatry as a PoUtical Science," Old Cap
Itol Senate Chamber. 

Wednesday, Nov. l' 
8 p.m. - University Symphony Or· 

chC!slra, Union Ballroom. 
3:80 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: "The 

Psychiatrist Views His Profession," Old 
Clpltol Senate Chamber. 

8 p.m. - Theatre: "No Message," Stud· 
io Theatre. 

Thursd.y, Nov. 17 
7 Ie 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series : 

"Woman in the Dunes," Union !Uinols 
Room. 

S p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: "Polit
ical Attitudes of Psychiatrlsts," Old Cap
itol Senate Cbamber. 

8 p.m. - Lecture: "End oC the Harap· 
pans," Old Capitol House Chamber. 

8 p.m. - Theatre: "No Message," Stud· 
io Theatre. 

Frld.y, Nov. II 
7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"Woman in the Dunes," Union rIIinois 
Room. 

S p.m. - University of Iowa Compos· 
ers Symposium, North Recital Hall. 

CONPERENCES 
Nov. 15 - Department oC Physics and 

Astronomy Colloquium: "Cosmic Ra y 
Propogatlon In a Turbulent Magnetic 
Field," 301 Physics Research Center, 4 
p.m. 

Nov. 15-17 - First Workshop in Mater· 
ial Processing: "The Use of Quantitative 
Techniques on Modern Foundry Opera
tions," Union. 

Nov. 18·20 - 7th Annual Iowa State 
Council of Machinists Institute, Union. 

Nov. 29-30 - School Administration and 
Supervision Conference, Union. 

Nov. 3O-Dec. 1 - College oC Nursing 
Continuing Education Program: "Nurs· 
ing Services in Small Hospitals," Union. 

University Bulletin Board 
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CHIIISTIAN ICIINCE Or,lnlzation holds 
", .. kly testimony me.Un,s at 5 p.m. every 
Thurad.y In Danforth Chapel. All Interened 
.tudents and faculty are welcome to stleDl. 

IDUCATIOH • P5YCHOLOOY Library Houn: 
Monday.Thuradl¥, 8 I .m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and SaturdlY •• I.m. to 5 p.m.; Sund.y, 2 pm. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIIIlAIIY HOURI: Mondl¥·Frldl¥. 7:311 
I .m • • 2 l.m.; Siturday. 7:30 I .m .. mldnl,bt; 
Sund.y, 1:30 p.m .• 2 '.m. 
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Reserv. desk 11.0 OpeD FrIday Ind Siturday. 
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vl •• d for III who will b. looklnr for jobs In 
bUsiness, IndU81,y, or government durfn. tho 
COOlin, year. Sluaen'" ,oln, Into servIce 1JIl· 
M.dlately alter ,radulbon "W find re,lllra· 

PAUNTS COOPUATIYI BlbyliUlng Lalrue' 
~'or memberlhlp lnIormation. call IIIr •. Loul. 
Hoftm.n, 337-4348. Membel'l deslrln' IIUer., 
.all Mr •. Judy Curry, 338-2188. 

ITUDINTI WHD WI.H to h.ve their cliM 
rink Informallon forwarded to their dr.ft 
boord. Ihould pl.k up requelt 10""" In B Unl· 
verllty Hall. .• Intormatlon wlU be Mnr- oniy .t 
Ult ,.quelt Ql[ the Itudahl 

THI .WIMMINO ~ til, Women's Gym· 
naslum wUl be open for recreatlon.1 .,..un. 
min, J\Iondl¥ throurb Frldl1, 4:16 to 5:15. Tht. 
t. open to women ItUd.DtI, It.ff, (Icul~y Ind 
II.ull¥ wlv ... 

UNION HOU •• : 
O.n.nl lull_'n, - • '.m .• 11 p.m .. Sundu
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Inf,rm.tl.n Delle - 7 a.1IL • 11 p.m., lItonday
Thunday; 7 a.m • • mJ4nllht, frfdl1 Ind Sat
urday; t 1.18 .• 11 p.D\. SUDdl1. 

lI.cr .. 'I.,. Arta - 8 '.m . • 11 p.m., MondlY' 
TbursdlY; a •. m .• mJdnI,ht, friday and S.t
urdey; 2 p.lO . . 11 p.m. Sundl¥. 

Cllet.,I. - 7 a .m . • 7 p.m. 
GOld F.ather .oom - 7 I.m. t6 10:45 p.m., 

Mond.y • Thursday; 7 •. m . • 11:45 p.m .• Friday ' 
7:30 ' .m. - 11:45 p.m., Salurd.y; 1 p.m •• lo:d 
p.m. Sundt)'. 

STATI 100M - 11:80 I .m. to 1:30 p.m. and 
5:H p.m. 10 8:30 p.m. Mond.y throu,h Sllur· 
~ay; 11:90 . .... to 7:110 p.m. IItnday. 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
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Entered .. IIcond..,la.. matter at the post 
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of llireh l. 18711. 
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,,0 per year In advance; 51>: month, ~.1I01· three 
month .. ~ All m.U lubocriptlODl. '0 per 
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'Scalpel' 
-- .. _-- --------------------

Grades position 
is explained 

To The Editor: of putting your money where your mouth 
"Morality is the idiosyncracy of the de· is! 

cadents activated by a desire to avenge I'm not marking my students. 
themselves successfully upon life:' Now, ( confess a consUtuUonal inability 

to fathom certain actions which many 
Bored by rime, I'm still determined to liberals claim to understand and approve. 

reason . . . Conscientious objectors, for example, wbo 
Students in the United Slates, (or lots agree to do alternative service confuse me. 

o{ rotlen reasons, have done very little to Peace Corps engineers who work in tbe 
Philippines in order to free PhiUppine en· 

oppose the war in Viet Nam or the draft gineers for work In Viet Nam confuse me. 
(put It where you like; It's become ubiqul· Graduate assistants who, because o( their 
tous). Faculty members. for still rottener ao.called obligations, condemn our war 
reasons and, to boot, the most selfish mo- over coffee in the Gold Feather Room or 

beer in a bar and then ticket students for 
tive, bave done less. Still, both gro'Jps have Pleiku or a prolonged stint In academia 
somehow managed to do more than the 
graduate assistants. Who have done noth. confuse me. 
ing. I do not want to confuse anybody. There-

As a graduate assistant, I instruct two fore, I hereby request my instructors to 
classes and grade twenty students. As a refrain from giving me finat grades. 
graduate student. I take two classes and Simple, maybe. but hardheadedness is 
receive two grades. Actually, I'm in a very. really a useful method if you admit soft-
say, seminal position. I could allow myself headedness is its logicat antllhesls. 
to be fragmented, diluted, schizoed, and Basically, I oppose this war of ours ),e-
lost. Or I can try to adhere and be consis· cause I do not believe the United States 
tent - solid enough to keep all of me mov- can fotst its history or its aspirations upon 
ing In the same direction through the load Viet Nam or any other part of the "third 
of weak.kneed, nugatory. prevaricating world." Engiand. perhaps, but not Africa, 
slop being spewed inlo what our liberal lip Asia. or Latin America. No Senor. They 
servers fondly term the plenum of collegi. can study aspects of our culture, lessons 
ale air. we've learned in our system. But not 

Witb regard to our war this mean~ baling what we deem pertinent; the inhabitants of 
it all day every day. I hale it In bed. I the nations that are changing are the 
hate It in the street. IL shames me while I people who must decide which "hows" to 
study and write. It shames me while I employ. 
teach. No gimmick known makes atrocities Even if J did agree with the idea of stu· 
committed by my country against man· dent exemptions, which I consider unjust 
kind any less ugly between 9:30 a.m. and because that's the way I am about claSS 
12:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays lhan genocide, I wouldn't want the responsi-
they are in the afternoons of those days, bility of deciding who should and who 
when, in respect for the pedagogic tradi· shouldn't be a murderer. [ wonder, really 
tion, ( peripatet from the front to the back wonder, how many faculty members and 
of the ciassroom. This war stunk when I graduate assistants know the word "col-
was In Philadelphia, stinks here in Iowa lusion." Well, I won't collude with the per· 
City, will stink no matter where J go; there petrators of our Viet Nam hecatomb. Not 
is nothing inconsistent about the smell of me. 
Death. Nor will I collaborate. 

Sue me for being in a bag, tell me l'm Then there's all those mothers and lath· 
"black boxed," call me computed - ers. There are the Vietnamese mothers 
nothing I've heard or thought of enables and fathers and there are the mothers and 
1Ie to grade my students without feeling fathers of all those boys who go to Viet 
like a fink, U you will. Nam because college costs money and 

Therefore I will not graOe my sludents. there are the mothers and fathers of my 
Obviously Dr. Barnett, an assistant pro- students. I have enough troubles. 
fessor, is going to be harder to handle More Important, however, are my morals. 
than I am. But the intricacies of my status Being What they are, those morals. that 
as a graduate assistant are. frankly, neith· is, I must do whatever I can to actively 
er here nor there. Nor is Mr. Goeres' edi- struggle against this war. Otherwise - and 
torial of Nov. 9; I can't wait for my there is no avoiding this fact - I will be 
students to protest or request anything. bad, a patsy. 
That unhappy decision comes from lots of Nevertheless, my moral well· being is in. 
experience. significant compared to what might happen 

Saturday night, in front of the Old Capi- if other graduate asslslants and faculty 
tol, I saw enough mauvais foi, auto hy- members decided to ... How about "put up 
pocrisy and rennet strength fury to con- or shut up?" 
vince me we no longer dare waste time Our analytic powers are reputedly for· 
on Intellectual polemics pro and can ships midable, but we can't synthesize for beans. 
and kings and things. This war is about How many of us gabble endlessly about 
people. Excepting three or four speakers, "paying witness." "making scenes," and 
) had to conclude that the platform at the engagement and at the same lime buy and 
rally served primarily as a spot to dump sell ourselves daily, delude ourselves into 
bad dreams. win voles, gulp fresh air pare- thinking we can be turned off and on like 
gorics, and loosen a little ego. All that - a faucet, like a narcotlc, like a golim. 
given you live in 1966 - is about as rele· You can't honestly h.ale thIS war while 
vant as boosting United World Federalism you're aiding a local draft board collect 
and much more fatuous. cannon fodder. In the case of our faculty 

And if you have the guts to call a spade tiberals no amount of sopbistry will con· 
a spade, bread bread, and wine wine you vince me it isn't a mortage, a second car. 
should be able to perceive the distinguish· a college tuition, a beach house, a w~o 
ing characteristic of the verbal corrosion knows what that's preventing them from 
pouring from our liberals' mouths. "Safe" joining Dr. Barnett. 
is a notable characteristic. "SAFE" at In the case or the graduate assistants 
home; "SAFE" at school be it as a stu· who profess to oppose our policy in Viet 
dent or on the job as an instructor; Nam, it's the same thing. 
"SAFE'" in the hearts of your fellow. call M1ch .. 1 Klmm.t, G 
'em, males. Don't tell me this isn·t a case 324 E. Dlv.nport St. 

--:------
Iy Johnny Hart IEETLE BAILEY 
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'Nanook' captures 
north/s harshness 

By JAMES SUTTON 
st.H Rtvllwar 

In '.ollywood "Nanook-o{·the·North" is a 
tag for primitive. But the film itself rarely 
betrays an awkward lack of sophistication, 
and is hardly prOvincial. Its theme is that 
a mao should be judged on how well he 
uses what he has. This is no primitive no· 
tion. 

The Establishment finds the film's sim
ple representation simplistic. This is a 
maller for taste. not judgment. and signi· 
fies little with respect to "Nanook of the 
North." What matters here is the hardiness 
of an Eskimo, and the prowess of a cam· 
eraman who, with truly primitive equip
ment. captured remarkable pictures while 
enduring the regimen he portrays. 

"Nanook of the North" matters again be
cause it will be one of the last free shows 
in the 20th Century series. According to 
Guy Hunt. Union projectionist, the Union 
Board recommends that admissions pay 
a film 's rental fee. Since this means week· 
end movies can no longer subsidize the 
documentaries, a 25 cent charge for next 
semester resuits. 

I wonder if this is wise. If the purpose 
of the 20th Century series is to promote 
information films , an admission charge 
could keep viewers away and cross this 

Substitute 
Foolishness 

in 'Tiger Lily' 
By NtCHOLAS MEYER 

StlH R'vtNer 

(f an entire come<ly IS to succeed through 
the use o{ one and only one "gimmick," 
then the writers o{ that comedy must be 
particularly imaginative and inventive peo. 
pie, in order that the "gimmick" in ques
tion does not wear thin after twenty min· 
utes. 

Woody Allen's latest venture into the 
realm of cinema is a film entitled "What's 
Up, Tiger Lily?" Mr. Allen and his asso· 
ciates have purchased a complete Japa· 
nese full color James Bond·type feature, 
and thought it would be funny to remove 
the original soundtrack and substitute 
their own nonsense instead of the original 
foolishness. The comic possibilities would 
seem to be limitless, but if Mr. Allen's in· 
venti veness is any indication, they turn 
out to be most limited indeed. 

To be sure there are some very funny 
moments in the film, but on the whole, this 
kind of humor Is very much a hit·or·mlss 
variety, and for every joke that works, 
there are long periods in the film w~ich 
come oU as mereiy being poor dubbing of 
a foreign Import and nothing else. I also 
had the strong sensation while watching, 
that Mr. Allen had not tampered with the 
plot or the story line of the original film 
whatever. 

It obviously concerns three separate 
gangs in desperate search of a secret for· 
mula of some sort or other, and the only 
thing Mr. Allen has tampered with. I'll wa· 
ger. is that according to the dubbing, they 
are all after a recipe for egc salad. That 
may be funny the first time you hear It, 
but if that's the only substitution being 
made, the film begins to pall between the 
occasional inserted lines, whicb like "Calt 
tions Courageous" strike the viewer as 
tltnny. 

Then, for no seeming reason whatever, 
Mr. Allen has inserted sequences with a 
rock and roll group who call themselves 
"The Lovin' Spoonful ," who, while they 
may be very lovin' for aught [ know to the 
contrary, have absolutely no business in 
the picture, and only serve to lengthen it 
with no discernible humorous justification. 
The brief sequences in which Mr. Allen ap
pears are extremely funny. In fact. Mr. 
Allen is extremely funny, but it would 
'seem that in the case of "What's Up, 
Tiger Lily?" the idea was funnier In theory 
than in execution. 

Elections were 
• no surprise 

To Th, Editor: 
How could anyone who still has faith 

in the judgment and concern of the 
American populace possibly be surprised 
by the results of Tuesday's election? 

In 1964 the United States made a very 
emphatic statement of her abhorrence to 
the possible directions the war in Viet 
Nam could take, as outlined by Mr. Goid· 
water. Capitalizing on these fears, the 
Democratic Party used its indlgnation to 
sway the thinking populous bebind its 
dove·like leaders with the promise of "re· 
sponsible" government. 

We may have teach·lns. slt·ins, peace 
marches, petitions, and the mailing of 
thousands of letters, but every year the 
fact is brought to our attention that in 
the U.S., yet, the most effective and sig' 
nificant comment on the admiration for, 
and the trust in their leaders is made by 
the people at the polls. 

Let us hope that our leaders wm take 
this latest reprimand very seriously. and 
give America reason to a~aln believe that 
promises made in good faith are promises 
to be kept, and that honesty and integ· 
rlty are as much the American way of 
life as are the polls. 

Ov.n. Ing,am, G 
411 S. Summit 

purpose. Or if the traffic will bear !be 
price. I find it ironic that the Union. havin, 
created a market, should feel obliged to 
lap it. 

On a better note, the Union has a new 
projector, Its Xenon bulb generates a color 
temperature of 6200 degrees Kelvin. This 
major increase in wbiteness will produce 
sharper pictures. It will also permit cine
mascope projection without an unaccepta. 
bly large decrease in image brightness. 

The projector's three foot reels permit a 
feature to be shown on one reel. Thia elim
inates Ihe troublesome necessity of swild!
ing from one projector to another. 

In any case "Nanook of the North" IriII 
be tOnight's free sbow in the minoa room 
of the Union. Ever wonder how they build 
an igloo? 

Col l~ge Bowl 
to be Sunday 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
For The Iowan 

Sixtepn tcams from University h0us
ing units are vying for the Union Board 
ColI~g~ Qui T. Bowl championship. FOUr 
Preliminary rounds were held Sunday 
with Lambda Chi Alpha. Alpha Ep ilon 
Pi, Deita Tau Delta and Phi Kappa P i 
scoring victories. The second set o{ pre
liminaries wili be heid next Sunday at 
4 p. m. in the Harvard Room. The public 
is welcome. 

Three excellent movies wlll be offered 
this week in the Union Board Cilm series. 
Tonight's Twentieth Century feature will 
be "Nanook of the North." shown at 7 
p.m. in the Illinois Room. Free tickets 
are avallable in advance at the Activities 
Center Information desk. The outstanding 
movie this week is the Japanese film 
"Woman in the Dunes" in (be Cinema 16 
series. Two additional showings have 
been added for this film, so features will 
be at 4, 7 and 9 p.m. Thursday and Fri· 
day in the Illinois Room. "The Last Hur· 
rah" will be the Weekend Movie Satur· 
day and Sunday at 4, 7 and 9 p.m. in the 
Illinois Room. 

Wednesday will be Soapbox Soundoff. 
from 12 to 2 p.m. in the Gold Feather 
Lobby. Discussion this week will be on 
"Demonstrations." Issues and Answers 
will be held today at 3: SO p.m. in lhe 
Harvard Room. Discussion will be on 
marijuana. 

Frlday night will feature a Union Board 
mixer. The Trippers will be the band at 
the dance which Is scheduled {rom 8-11 
p.m. in the Ballroom. Admission is 25 
cents. 

For people who enjoy planning ahead, 
keep Dec. 10 open. The first Art Area 
sponsored Thieves Markfft sale wlll be 
held from 1 to 5 p.m. in the Terrace 
LtJunge. Art objects from jewelry to cer· 
amlcs will be offered at this sale. 

Saturday morning wlll bring the Child· 
ren', Concert, at 10:30 in the Music 
Room. Faculty and student children are 
woeIeamt. 

Reader says 
thanks a lot 

To the Editor: 
In the last few years stories have ap

peared in newspapers about people being 
beaten while their neighbors stood idly by. 
I never would have believed people could 
be so unconcerned about fellow human 
beings. When compared with the above 
cases, my experience may seem very in
significant, but it demonstrates the gen· 
eral apathy and "I don't care" attitude 
.tudents and personnel of the University 
maintain toward each other. 

While crossing the Iowa Avenue bridge 
Monday morning at 8: 10, I had a blow· 
QUt. 1 drQve on until 1 CQuid {inally Utillt 
the unrelenting Dow of trafflc and stepped 
on the island in tront of the Rhetoric build· 
ing. Being a female and inexperienced in 
changing a tire, I stood helplessly next to 
my car while hundreds of laughing men 
walked past from the dorms to campus. 

Realizing I would be late to my 8: 30 mid· 
term If I attempted to change the tire Dr 
waited lor assistance from passers·by, I 
called University Police, hoping they could 
give me some assistance. After explainiDl 
the situation to them, they informed mt 
they could do nothing unless I was sure lite 
car wasn't on city property even thoup 
I am a student. 

This enraged me because I haC! bonesUy 
believed the University's propaganda aboUt 
being a "parent" to their students and thal 
their personnel would help me. I would 
have called my par~nts in a similar situa· 
tion at home. ' 

I next tried the city police who informed 
me they couldn't help me unless I was sure 
that I was on city property. By this lime 
] wasn't sure o{ anything except that ( did 
have a midterm. 

As a reSUlt , I left the car hoping I would 
not receive_one of the numerous tickets 
both University and City POlice manage 
to dispense. Fortunateiy, when I returned 
at 9:30 I didn't have a ticket and had to 
call a service station to change the tire. 

I wish to thank those male students who 
passed by, the police departments. and I 
particular thanks to the service station \bat 
finally came to my rescue, but only for a 
price. 

GII'la VOg.I, Al 
Cecl.r R.plds 

Iy Mort Wolk .. 
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Regents Are T ola Of Plans Commission Proposes IWriter To Discuss 'Negro In Soviet America' 
. Ch F C t George Schuyler. Nrgro col· tines as "American Mercury." raphy. "Black and CollJerva-

I Por Health Center Campus ... aG"n
ll 

D~"eUDsE" °WoulrdL_a~rubedrm' toSagDn_aI :: .:!ri:~W':~~~~ ~~:.~ a=r~~ '~:ti~: ::" . "'&$ released thiJ 1\Ull' ....... I "" UMJ ~. an«, will speak on "The Negro in Herald." Tickels may be JlQrCba5ed at 
'Ibe University's president. Cour I lets," olle speaker dedared in I :sembly appropriated $3.S mil· Steff Wrlfw trial court stem. a Sovi~ America:~ at. p.m. Sat· Schuyler has autbo~ two Whe lonc's Drug. Campus Rec· 

01 the University's college deans emphasizing the need to build . lion. Federal granta are expected Several proposal! offered by I ~ ~ch counly .would hav ~~~ ID tile Uruon New BaU· novela, "Slaws Today." and ord Shop. Henry lAIuis Inc .• and 
IJId • famous architect told the the foundation oC learning that to fill in the additional $7 million the 1.011'1 State C~ Study Co!". d~trlct coul'! ~m":,isslont;rs. ap. . "Black No More." His autobiol' at the door. 
Board of Regents Saturday oC , will spur self-education after tbe needed to erect and equip this mission would abolish Iowa mID· p?IDt~ by dl trlct Judges m each Schuyler. I conservative lead· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• iiiliiiI •• _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
plans for a bealth sciences cam· formal years are over. structure. or ~ .ID~ cut. the n~ber of I distriCt. . . er who has taken a firm stand r 
pus designed to serve fowa and T~e CoUege of Dentistry, beaded legislature T. Get R~ judiCIal distrICts m bait. If they These comml 10Ders w 0 u I d a ainst some clviI rilhll taetica, 
I "bole region into tbe 21st cen· by Dean Donald J. Galagan. bas The next leSSion of tbe legia- were ac«pted by the lell!la· handle petty ~ffenses, . ~rch is being lPOosored by Young 
tury. plans for anew, $10.5 million lature will be asked to appropri. ture. warr.ant proceedlD~, preltmmary Arne ric a n 8 for Freedom It'. a 5-1/2 Pound Miniature Marvel 

Tape Recorder-The Sonymatic 900-A 
WIth Its own Recharging Circuit. 

Although most of the plan is still building that will permit it to ate $3,88S,OOO to "seed" the fl. . The Iowl Slale Bar A socia· hearIngs, take ~il. ISSUe war· IYAFI. 
ill the concept phase, the group of nearly double enrollment while nancing of the Dentistry Building. tlOD ~onday .ponso~. a pro- rants and reqwre security to Scbuyler is a staff editor of 
University officials and Chicago moving in large scale inlo reo and $1 million for a CoUege of gram m !he Unlon WiIlD!! Room keep the ~ace. They would use The PiUBbureh Couritr and has 
architect Waller A. Netsch, Jr., search, service, and teaching ac· Nursing building. The latter wiU to expiam these. proposals to a lX·man JUry. written columns in that paper 
placed before tbe Regents a build· tivities. cost an estimated $2.5 millioo to u:ea lawYers. Similar programs • Eacb county would estab- since 1924 MallY of his article 
l1li program for the next 5 to 10 Res .. rch " Fec:IlIty" Southt build and equip and the federal will be beld throutbout the week !ish convenient traffic violatio have ap~ jp such maga-
years that will concentrate some The dental college, wboae pre- government will be asked to pro- .~ Dubuque, Muon City, Sioux offices where motorists could de· _ 
$!S-$3O million in buildings and seDt building baa aeen 50 years of vide the balance, Dean Laura C. City and Creston. posit fines for non·hazardous of· 
equipment in a west-campus com· service also plan. to aeer develop- Dustan pointed out. "It is probable th.t each law· Censes according to a uniform 
pl6 for basic science. medicine, ment over tbe next five years of Although it bal tM only ae- yer in the state of Iowa will schedule. 
dentistry, nursing, pharmacy, and a research "facility," which was credited four· year program in wake up sometlme durin, the • Small claims procedure for 
t\le five University teaching hos· defined in terms of special equip. nursing in Iowa and the only year 1967 and rind himself prac· civil cases under $300 would be 
pilals. ment and staff more tban as a graduate program, tbe University ticing in I different court, in a simplified to make it efficient 

But the presentation did not building. The estimated cost of nursing coUege has neller had a different judicial district," ac· and inexpensive. 
deal only with bricks and mortar. the facility is $2 million and is building designed for the teach- cording to David M. Elderkin. The commission propo ed im. 
Tbe participants - Pres. Howard to come from several sources. ing of nursing. Its location. West· president of the low. State Bar provemenls in the administration 
R. Bowen and the deans of medi· Well over half the funds needed lawn, is basically a converted AuociatioD. of the courts. Part oC th e im. 
cine, dentlst'l' nursing, an~ to develop th~ proposed plan f~r dormitory. . The commission was created p~ovements hinge on the red! • 
pharmacy - also told of curn· the health sCIences at the Unto A majOr library to serve lhe by the legislature in 1963 to ex. trlctlng of tbe courts. 
tUIum changes tbat are in plan· versity would come from match· entire health sciences campus la amine the judicill system Ind Asks Redistricting 
ning, inspired by new knowledge ing grants that tbe federal gov· also planned. Regents ere told: propose Improvements. The com. Senator Eugene Ilill Newlon • 
• nd demands on health profession· e~ment provides. State appropri· its co!'1~inet1 co. t Is more lhan mission will report its (IDdings 10 a member of the co~mi ion's 
al$. and based to a large degree aUons are needed for three of the $2 mllhon. Uruverslty officials the 1967 segsion. ubcommiltee on redistricting 
o~ g~tting. new and larger facili· proposed buildings. one of which · believe a co!"bination of federal T.ntetlve P,....,s S11ld that redi trieling wa nee: 
hes In which to teach. has alreadY been funded by the grants and gifts from alumni will According to I .ummary by Ihe essary because of the shift of 

" Self·Propeliing Misslie~ . IIOw,a Je~islature. .T~at is ~e provide tbe library. Bar a soclation, tbese are the population from rural to urban 
We have to produ~e phys.l cl~ns baSIC sClen~e . bUlldmg. . whIch commission's tentative proposals areas. 

that are self·propeillng miSSiles Netsch is deslgnmg. for which the Fraternity Given concerning court .tructure· • ___________ ... 
rather than decelerating rine bul· last session of the _General As· • The structure of the suo POETRY HE DI C 

Last Chance Tonight To Get 
Into Make-Up Photo Session 
Haw key e make·up Photo 

NlJht will .tar! at 6:30 tonight 
in the Union Banroom. 

This is the last time group 
pictures will he taken. If an or· 
ganization cannot appear at the 
scheduled time, a representative 
should call the Hawkeye Office 
this morning. 

All groups should assemble in 
the Union South Lobby 10 min· 
utes before the scheduled pic. 
ItJre time. 

THE SCHEDULE 
' :30 p.m. - Phi Delta Phi. 

Fllght Instruction and Vistin· 
guisbed Military Students. 

1:30 - Arnold Air Soc jet y , 
Billy Mitchell Squadron, Air 
Force Drill Team aDd Angel 
Flight. 

' :40 - Quadrangle: Merrill, 
Larabee and Kirkwood. 

' :50 - Quadrangle: S haw 
Grimes, Cummin and Briggs. 

, - Quadrangle: Beardsley, 
Hempstead and Chambers. 

' :10 - Quadrangle: Herring. 
Clarke. Harding and Lucas. 

EHiciency Award preme and district court would NORMAN JACKSON 
remain unchanged. . Spon ortd b§ 
• Justice of the peace courts, G ad t@ ,EM·'Wl I I 

The local Alpha Tbeta chap. the ma"ors' courts, police, suo r ua @..... "" e y 
tar oC Alpha Chi SI~a pro'es' 4:" p.m., Thursd.y, N.v. 17 : . .."'. ,.. perior, I .nd municipal courts 
Sl~nal chemlc~l . fraternity. re-I ~W~0~u1~d~be~a~bo~l~iS~hed.;;;~Th~eir~W~0;r;k~~~=:1:0::7 ::E::P:B===~~ celved the di lrlet counselor', 
efficiency award for the 1965-
1966 biennium at the naUonal 
conclave held In Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

The award is the highest made 
by the fraternily to its chapters. 
It is based on scholarships, new 
members, chapler size, financial 
condition. SIIcial acUvlties, alum. 
ni contacts. chapter records and 
correspondence. faculty accept. 
ance and co-operation and house 
operation. 

The local chapter also has 
been selected a the site of the 
next national conclave, which I, 
planned for June, 1968. 

Finish Your 

Christmas Shopping 

Before Thanksgiving! 

Do it all in. 

Phi Alpha Delta. Phi Alpha Mu jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iii 
and Medical Student Council. 

one easy tep 

by calling 
' :40 - Junior Interfraternity 

Council. Junior Panhellenic. 
':50 - Project Aid and SOTA. 
7 - Junior American Dental 

Hygienists: University Pageant 
Board and Interdorm Presidents' 
Council. 

7:1D - University Pageant 
Committee and lnterdorm Social 
Board. 

7:20 - Alpha Lambda Delta. 
Senate Iowa College Couucil and 
Thela Sigma Phi. 

7:30 - Gamma Delta. Pep 
Club Council and Student Senate 
~gislative Action. 

7:40 - Kappa Phi and Rho 
Chi. 

7:50 - AWS General Council, 
Air Force Wing Staff and Dis· 

I tinguishcd Air Force Students. 
I - Penhln, RlRea, Col'pl 

Commanders Staff and Quad. 
rangle Executive Council. 
': 10 - Guidon. Army RiOe 

Team and Air Force Flight In· 
struction. 

1:20 - Brigade Sta£{, Arm y 

, JW CONCERTS-
Union Board is looking for jazz 

lalent for future concerts. Inter· 
ested groups and individuals 8re 
asked to the jam session at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Union Pen· 
tserest Room. 

•.. keep. Its shape. Sort lUI" 
lrou curls bounce but be· 
have. 

OUR BETTER 
LORAINE WAVE $15 

Cuslom colIrure and haircut. 
. '"Iterlne longer·lastlne shape. 

ROUX NICE CHANGE 
BrI,hleo and accent natur· 
al haIr color. 
Lull Ibru leveral a un· 
POOl. 

RIt· $6.50 

NOW ONLY $5.00 

BEAUTY SALON 
351·1212 

WAIIDWAY I'LAZA 
NIXT TO WAIIOI 

Open Men., WH., Thurs., 
and frl. ".nln,. 

Happy Washdays .. . 
Can b. you rs wh. n you UI' ou r coin op.rat. d W •• tlng
house Wal hers and Dry.rs. A clea n walh I, your every 
sing I. time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
e Free Pa rle ing 

• 320 Eal t Burlington • 316 Eaal Bloomington 

Do You Know Someone 
Born Just This Year? 

ThaI prcciou~ somcbody will be a grown man or woman 
one of these days MU will be wondains just what wcnl on 
ill Ihe ycar of his or her birth. 

What better way to prc~~r\C: the drama and flavor of this 
memorable year than by saving (or him a copy of The 
World in 1966'/ 

This handsome, h,lrd baded. king si7'c \olume costs only 
3. and it recreilte in dramatic picture ,lOd ani Ie the 

slice of history that all of us saw in Ihe IIldJJng. ben now, 
aren't ollie of the dctail~ sro\~iflg dim in your memory? 
What can iI nC\vhorn babe kuow about them in :!O or 30 
)ears if unaided by a \olulIlc such as lhi~,/ 

\\ !telher }oU want the boo" ror a child, or urandchild or 
godchild, or for a student or lti;tmy.IO\ ing adult, )uU should 
reserve your copy now. ][ you lile. we will send a giIt cer
tificate to anyone }Oll designate. Since lite volume is to 
cover the whole year, it will not be olI the pre 5 un tit early 
February. 

The World In 1966 
'----- Coupon Below for Your Convenience ---' 

I, To THE WORLD IN 1966 
The Daily Iowan 

, Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. y, 
, 
, 

Enclosed is $. . . . . .. Please send . . ... , 
copies of The World in 1966 at $3 each to 

, Send gift certificate to same ... , . . .. 

I 
If sUlI available, also send Tbe World in 19114 .. ...... The 
World in 1965 ....... The Torch Is Passed ($2) •.•..... The 
Warren Report ~$1. 50) .. . .... . 

us, 

T . WONG STUDIO 
111 S. Clln .... 

A pal. and purry way 

to cruise into the holidays .• , 

In the Jantzen Purrblend ahell 

and UOhtly Check atraioht skirt. 

Flattering cosmetic hues of 

l ye . hadow green, powder b lu~ 

blusher mauve, beige glo. 

Purrbll nd . hell, 34-~, $11 

no-" Il mbawoal, 

The lightly Check 

I lraloht . kllt. 

8-18, $10 

(1~wooI) 

Just wear a smile 
~ 

and a Jantzen 
.Willard's 

337-3961 

"Your HetJdqtuJt1erl for California vWI~II~ 

130 East Wo.hington Street 

Free to 
College 
Students 
25CD to others $69.50 
A new booklet, published by • 
non.pro6t educational founda. 
rion, rells which career neldslels 
,ou make the best uS/! of all 
,our COllege training, including 
liberal·aus courses- whICh 
career field olf~rs 100,000 new 
job every ,tar-which career 
field produces morc corporation 
pr~sldenu than any other-what 
Slllwng salary you an expect. 
Just send this ad with your nlllle 
and address. This 24.pag~, 
carcer.guide booklet, "Oppor
tunities in Selling," will be 
m:tiled to you. No COst or obli· 
gation. Address: Council on 0p
portunities, ~~O Filth Ave.,Ne_ 

Hece', !ape rea>rdin, IIId listening on·the·go, SooY-ltylc, The 
tolJd..ltltc 9()().A COIIveTU in tantJy from plug·in power to four 
OuhUabt batteries - or use the redlaraeable bauery.pack It
ceaaory. It'. ready ro CO when and where ,oe arc. Sonymatlc: 
A.R,C. (Automatk ReconIin, Control) guarantees you perfect 
rClCOfdinp without ever touching a \mob. 1·2-3 operadoII 
couldIl't be Ilmpler IIId lhe 900-1. comes 00 like pnJbustcn 
m rill a ItIOIII with luperb Sony lOund. 

SO N Y I!!Un~ r •• T .... . , ,, s, .... 
• 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Ac.... from tho CoIl.,e St,"t Parking Lot 

"Service First" 
York 36, N. Y.. IOWA '1-14 

Pre-Holiday SPECIALS 
Early Fall 

Wool Coordinate. 
SKIRTS 

SLACKS 1 L3 OFF 
SWEATERS 7;: 

Special Groups 

SWEATERS $3 $4 $5 
SKIRTS 
DIESSES " 
JUMPERS 
DRESSES $7 ' $9 

Valu .. to $20 , 

Ike Statle 
of 

Iowa City. Iowa 
112 s. DuIMMlue 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Nov. 14 Tues., Nov. 15 Wed., Nov. 16 

TROUSERS or SLACKS 

SWEATERS ~$ 
R 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
PlEATS EXTJA 

NO IXTIA CHAlGE POI 1 HOUR SERVICE 
ClEANING TO " ,.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

1 O· S. Dubuque Street 
OPEN .7 a,m." 6 p.m. -, DAYS 

• 



~ 

$ 
The Suede cloth 

JACKET 

II""" "'"0. S.,d,doth on the out· 
side, with full lambskin lining inside 

com ines for a bundle of warmth and good 
J~oks . Frame collar,' large tote pockeu. 
in ~rown andAntclo~, 49.50 

ltelwooA .g Itoss 
26 S. Clinfoft 

"}f" IS FOR THE MANY TlUNGS 
YOU'LL TEACH HER 

Nobody will dispute-surely not I-that raising children 
I. a tuk which requires full time and awesome skills. 
Nonethelen, a recent nationwide survey has revealed a 
startling' fact: mothers who go back to work after their 
children are safely through the early years are notably 
happier, better adjusted, and more fulfilled th.n mothen 
who simply remain housewives. Moreover-and marlc this 
well-the children of such working mothers are themselves 
happier, better adjusted, and more 1ultUled! 

All very weU, you say, but what's It got to do with you? 
Isn't it obvious? If you are underachieving at college, get 
your mother a job. 

What kind of job? Well sir, your mother Is probably 
between 35 Rnd 50 yeaTS of age, so certain occupations 
must immediately be ruled out. Logging, for example, Or 
whaling. Or carhopplng. 

But don't despair. There are other kinds of jobs-not 
many, to be sure, but some. However, you must not stick 
Mom in just any old job. You must remember that after 
the excitement of raising you, she would be bored to teare 
18 a file clerk, for instance, or a8 a dolman. (A dolman, as 
we aU know, is someone who brings handfuls of water to 
track layers. With the recent Invention of the pail, dolmen 
are gradually falling into technological unemployment.) 

But I digress. 1 waM saying, find Mom a joh worthy of 
her talents, something challenging that uses her vast wis
dom and experience but, at the same time, is not too hard 
on her obsolescing tissues. That's what Walter Si,uOOl 
did, and the results were brilJiantiy successful. 

Walter, a sophomore at the Upper Maryland College of 
Wickerwork and Belles Lettres, majoring in rlfft&, Ip
proached the problem scientifically. First he asked himself 
what his mother did best. Well sir, what she did best Will 
to keep hollering, "Dress warm, Walter I" 

At first glance this seemed a IIkiU not widely In demand, 
but Walter was not discouraged. He sent out hundreds of 
inquiries and today, I am pleased to report, his mother is 
happily employed as wardrobe mistress for the Montreal 
Canadiena. 

Another fortunate venture was that of Frank C. Grana
mire, a junior at the Oregon State Conservatory of Music 
and Optometry, majoring in sties. Frank, like Walter, did 
a lurvey in depth of his mother's talents. Chief among 
them, he found, was her ability to make a roast of beef 
feed the whole family for three days. So, naturally, Frank 
rot her a job at the Museum of Natural History. 

What has one to do with the other, YOIl ask? Isn't it 
obvious 1 Anyone who can stretch ribs like that be1oD,' in 
paleontology. 

I cannot conclude this column without laying I few 
1VOrds about Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades. The 
ruson I cannot is that this column !& sponsored by the 
makers of Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, Ind 
they are inclined to get peckiah if I omit to mention their 
product. 

Not. mind you. that it i. a chore for me to plu, 
Peraonna. Or, for the mltter of that, to .bave .... itb 
PerSODJIL No lIir: no chore. Penonna takea the pain out 
of shaving, ICrapa the scrape, negates the nick, repudiates 
the rasp, peels the pull, boycotts the burn, blackballs the 
bite ousts the ouch. Furthermore, Personna endurea Ind 
Ibides, gives you luxury shave after luxury Shl .. , dar 
Ifter day after day. And further furthermore, Pel'lODJla 
is Ivailable both in double-edge style and Injector .t:rle. 
And 18 if all this were not bounty enough, PenoDJIa \1 
now otferinr you a chance to grab a fistful of ,100 biD. I 
Stop at your Penonnl dealer and ret an entry blank for 
the new Personna Super Stainless Steel Sweepstakes. But 
hu.r111 Time ialimited. 

••• . ... -... 

Harriers Win Big 10 Crown W.~oody/Hayes-Porfrlff 
.:':::::~ Of A Col!~!~.~o!~~~1I Coach I 

Iowa', young Hawkeye!, led by For Tho low'" 
record·breaker Llrry Wieczorek, There'. a atory told In Columbus, Ohio, about u ObJo state 
won the Big 10 cross-country UUe Cootball player who died and went to beaven. He was met at III 
Saturday at Madison, Wis., wal· gate by Saint Peter, who asked what he would like to do. 
loping second·pllce M I c big I n The player said he would like to play football, so Saint Pet. 
State by 20 points. took him to the belven field. Wieczorek, a 5-7, 127·pound jun· In 
lor from Maywood, lU., took the There, the player saw a short, Itocky man, wear I I ftIII 
lead Ifter the third mile of the short·.leeve shlrt, black basehall cap and dark trousers, .t.udlIa 
four·mile course at Odanah Golf on the sideline yelling his head off. 
Club to win the individual Utle "Gee," said tbe player, "I didn't know Woody Hayes dill 
by eight seconds from Michillan and was up here." 
State's Dick Sharkey. "Ob, that's not Woody Hayes," 

HI. winning time of 19:02.5 Saint Peter replied. "Thlt', God. 
broke the Big 10 record by more He just thinks he's Woody Hayes." 
than 30 seconds. The oUicial h J h 
meet mark bad been 19:35.3, al. The Buckeye coac , a thou. 

ed not The Deity, is very much a god 
tbough I 19:08 had been record . In hi- own rl"ht at Ohio State. Since on an unmeasured course. 0 D 

Hawkl Show 1111"c, 1951, W. W. "Woody" Hayes has 
Tbt HlwD, with two more piloted the Buckeyes to a most 

runnerl In lhe top eight, had 41 Impressive win·loss record. 
points. Michigan State followed Saturday's win was the 100th of 
with 61 ud WIlConain had 68. Hayes' career. His record now 
Minnesota, a pre· meet favorite stands at 100.36-7. 
with Iowa and Michigan State, 
was fourth with 13 points. 

Indiana and Michigan tied for 
fifth with 161 points, Northwest
ern (lasl year's champs) had 181, 
Illinois 200 and Ohio Slate 224. 
Purdue did not compete. 

The win kept the BUckeyes -
and especially Hayes - from equal· 
ing the 1959 disaster lCason of three 
wins, five losses and one tie - the 
low point of Hayes' career. 

A pair of Hawkeye underclass· 
men - Steve Szabo and Curt La· 
Bond - placed seventh and 
eighth. respectively. Szabo, a 
junior Crom Chicago, was clocked 
at 19:37. and LaBond, a sopho
more from Bettendorf, ran a 

IIG 1. CHAMPIONS - Iowa', Croll country ttlm uptur.d Ita second Big 10 croll country tltl. 
In history Saturday with an toIly victory In the Big 10 championships In Mldlson, Wis. Pictured 
from Itft to right .rt: Coach Francis X. Cr.bmtytr, T.d Brubach.r, StlVt SlIbo, Captain Pet. 
MllcDonald, Rolli. Kltt, Big 10 champion Larry Wieczortk, Linn Simpson, Ron Griffith, Carl Frll' 
Itr Ind Curt LaBOIIII. - Pllclto by Paul Btlv.r 

Perhaps that explains why 
Woody was in such a good mood 
after the game Saturday. In fact, 
the mood so surprised a police· 
man slanding at the locker room HAYES 
door, he commented : "Boy, ill he In a good mood. Did you hear 
that? He said to let all the reporters come up to the locker room. 
Boy!" 

19:40. 
RolUe Kltt, a sophomore from 

Carroll, was 12th at 19:49, and 
Ron Griffith, a junior from West 
Des Moines. placed 13th at 19:50. 

Wieczorek, wbo looks like a 
flying toothpick. losl six pounds 
In the week before the race. "[ 
don't know whelher I was ncr· 
vous or just not eating," he said. Seniors Pete McDonald, cap

tain, and Ted Brubacher also 
competed, bul only the first live 
runners on a team were counted 

Hawkeye Coach Francis Crelt· 
meyer said, "Larry is the most 
dedicated guy I've ever had. He's 
gOl a heart like a mule." in the scoring. 

Sh.nc.y Tough 
"I never hurl so much In my 

life," Wieczorek said after the 
race, "Sharkey's the toughest guy 

Wieczorek ran 46 seconds fast· 
er than he had a week earlier on 
the same course when the Hawk
eyes won a triangular meel with 
Wisconsin and Northern Illinois. 

I've ever run against." 
Wieczorek began kicking as he 

started Into the final leg and beat Szabo ran 34 seconds faster, 
Sharkey by 15 yards. LaBond 43 seconds, Kltt one min-

.. 

bUll U NJC E F cards 
help flu ufOrld'$·dtildrm 

. 4~ . " 

lULITIO( em "'netl will II" younl loves lie off toed by NObel prileWm",", Unittd Nal.ons 
tII rlm."s fuM. UNICEf Creetm. Cards. ".tlt. mc'ude t3 deSiR" by ~orld I...,ous alt.sts. 
cost $1 25. bort.f ten. £nIJI.m.nt Calendar. 1.11 . leatures 52 lovely p'lnton,s ($2 .50 PIId). 
f,u lui color Iwochura hom UN ICEf, P.O. Bot 22, Chu.ch SL Stal,on, Ne .. York 10008. 

ACCUTRON 

End that futile search for something 

-different" ... give him the precise 

time of My . . . after day . . . after 

day ... after My ..... with ACCU

TRON, the world'8 first and only 

completely electronic timepiece. 

From $lZ.00 

Jewelarl Since IS fl4 
109 E. WASHINGTON BT 

IOWA CITY, IOWA a2~HC 

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY TILL 9 

ute and two seconds, Griffith 
37 seconds, Brubacher 49 seconds, 
and McDonald 10 seconds. 

"This is probably the best team 
I've had," Cretzmeyer said. "]l's 
got great balance. " 

$ICO!ld Tltlt 
The conference championship 

was Iowa's second in cross coun· 
try and marked the first Iowa 
team championship in allY sport 
In the Big 10 since 1963 when the 
Hawkeyes won the outdoor track 
litle, 

Iowa lirst won the cross coun· 
try title in 1961, led by Jim Tuck· 

O"ly $1 00 clown - New mod
II, I" steck "ow. cln 1/1 for 
detln,. 

er's individual championship. 
Coach retzmeyer a Iso had past 
individual winners in Rich Fer· 
guson (1952 and '531 and Deacon 
Jones (19581. 

The Hawkeyes play host to the 
Iowa Federation meet Wednesday 
at 4 p.m. at South Finkbine golf 
course. The NCAA championships 
will be held Nov. 21 at Lawrence, 
Kan. 

THII.IADIAI 
1. Wle<.orok, Iowa' 2. Sharkey, 

Michigan Sial. ; 3. Glbben., In4Ian.; 
4. Arrlncton, Wlleon,ln; 5. GordoD. 
Wlseon,ln; 8. Balthrop, Mlcbl,an 
Stlte; 7. ubo Iowa: 8. LaBood, 
Iowa ' 9. 1108" M\nnooola' 10. Helnon. 
en, Mlnnesola. Winning lime: 19:02.5 
l record; old muk, 19:35.3 by Gerald 
Youn" Mlchl,an Stale, lHO.1 

And once up there, Hayes talked and talked and talked. n 
wasn't like the Minnesota game, when Ohio State lost 17·7 .nd 
Hayes made his .tatement to the press in a record 43 secood. II1II 
then dJlIappeared back into the locker room. 

Hayti PrllleS Hawks 
No, this Urne he was ali praise. 
He prailed the Iowa team, the Iowa field, the IOWI qUlrterback, 

the Ohio State team, the plays, how clean the game was and tilt 
weather. 

An OhIo State fan looks for two things when the Buckeyea eIIIM 
onto the field: Will Hayes forget to bend over, pIck up a handfIIJ 
of grass, toss It in the air to see which way the wind Is blowinc, 
and Is he wearing a COlt? 

Hayes Is brave, At one ObJo State game, when It wal lbout 10 
dellrees above, he marched out onto the field with hIs trlditJoaa) 
baseball cap, dark trousers, dark tie and white short·sleeve shirt. 

J ets' Matt Snell Arter the ,ame, he Idmltted he wore five T·shirts, and thlt 1M 
wu sufficiently warm. 

O t F 3 W k Saturday, Haye. wore the IBme outfit In 38 degree weatlMr. 
U or ee S Aaked how many T.shJrta he wore this time, the coach replied: 

NEW YORK IA'I - Malt Snell, "A couple." 
the New York Jets' fullback, was He then tilled hI! held .UghUy, put his hand to hIs mouth, IIId 
lost to the American Football '1Id: "Confidentially, I could have gotten along wIthout ont ollbem. 
League club Monday for at least 
three weeks with a shoulder sep- It wasn't that cold." 
arallon. WM4y L.ud, PoHlak 

Snell, the league's seventh· In Hayes' opinion, the top player Saturday WIS Eddie Podolak, 
VOLKSWAGEN (i place rusher and pass receiver, who Hayes termed II "really, really something. He's got speed II1II 

was rapped on his lert shoulder power and a great sense of timing." A sense of timing, Hayes uid, 
IOWA CITY INC. while grabbing a pass during the "tbat goes with the great ones." 
Phone 337-2115 fourth quarter of Sunday'. 14-1 The lowa·Ohlo State tilt "was a heck of a ball game," H.y!! 
E .. t HlghwIY , "~~~G loss at Buffalo. X·rays taken said "It was one of our better games." 

~~~~~~~~:::~~~)'~lo~n~da~y~re~V~ea~le~d~th~e~se~pa~r~at~lo~n~'1 The last two drives made by both teams were "very similar," 
•• be said. The only difference was "we got ours, they didn't." 'I1Ie 

DRIVE A NEW IMPALA, MUSTANG or DODGE DART 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

turning POint of the game, Hayes said, "was when lbat pall 11M 
Intercepted at the end." 

TUESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
large (14") Sausage Pizza with .alads for two .... $2.25 
Half BrOGsted Chicken Dinner 

with cole. law, potatoes and roll ........... ,; ... $1 ," 
De.p Sea Scallops 

with salad, potatoes and roll .................... $U, 
Golden 'roasted ChIcken LIve,.. 

wIth salad, potatoes and roll ........................ $1. If 
Spaghe"1 and RavIoli with salad and roll .......... $U, 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 Firat Ave, • East Dial 331-7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 I. Burlington Dial 351-3322 

- Pllnty Of Partel", At loth Locltlon. -

TIRED OF HIT AND MISS CLEANING? 
Do you sometimes feel your present cleaner Isn't 11"118 
on target? Let the PARIS experts handle your clol.blna: 

they will never perCorate JOUI' 
ap(lCarance. So don't just aland 
there and take it; dart do .... to 
PARlS where perfection II tats 
Cor granted. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 
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.. $1.4. 
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... $1." 
- .. $U. 

Hawks Prepare For Miami 
I., RON ILISS teams in the DaUor; this year." 

Am. Sportl Editor Nagel said. "They have beateD 
lo,,'a Coach Ray Nagel said two of the curreDt Top 10 teams 

lIooday that Dave Moreland. ]0- (Georgia and Southern Call and 
w.·s leading tackler, will not be have beld opponents to an aver· 
lI'ai1able Friday night wben lhe age of only 87 yards a game rush· 
a.,,·ks (ace the University of lng." 
)Ilami in Miami. Fla. Assistant Coach Gordon Lee. 

Moreland. a &-t. 195-pound sen· who scouted Miami in a 10-10 
lor linebacker from Audubon. suf· tie with Tulane two weeks ago 
rered tom liga. and in Its 38-14 romp over Pitts· 
ments in bis burgh last Friday night, says 
right knee Sat· Miami has better personnel than 
u r day in the any team Iowa has faced this 
Hawks' 14· 10 year. with the exception of Mich· 

Clay Wins 
HOUSTON ", - C.uius Clay 

lucceufully defended hil ..... 
vyweight boxing title for tIM 
flfth time thl. year Monday 
nl,M by ICOring • th ..... round 
technical knockout over chal. 
leng.r Clevel.nd Wllli.ml. 

CI.y. winning tIM fight with 
aurpriti... ..... knocked t ... 
ch.llenger down three tim •• 
In tIM _d rouncl •• nc/ one. 
In tIM third Mfor. ,..f,,.. 
H.rry KIIII.r stopped the 
fI,M with 1:01 gen. In the 
third round. 

loss. His leg was Igan Stale and Purdue. 
plated in a cast The Hurricanes are 5-2·1 filr the Town League Practice 
sbortly after the season and own a 7~ victory over 
game and will Georgia and a 10-7 win over The Jntramural Town Leallue 
be operated on in Southern Cal. a likely oPpollf!nt for single men living off·campus 
the near future. (or Purdue in the fuIse Bowl. has reserved the North Gym in 
He bas made 60 the Fieldhouse (or baskelball 
1010 tackles and MORELAND Big 10 Standinas practice tonight. 
34 assIsts during the season to Mlchl,.n Slala ~ ~ -; (~ AU ~ff-campu students fnler. 
lead the Hawks In both depart. Purdue 5 1 0 .831 esled ID plaYIDg Intramural bas· 
mentl. He also ranks No. 2 in lilln II 4 3 0 611 It ball h Id t d th I 
the Big 10 in total tackle credits. MI~uota 3 2 1 :513 et I ou ~t en e organ· 

Mlchl,.n 3 , 0 .100 zeliona) prachces tonight, ae-
Several other players who had Ohio St.te 3 3 0 .100 cording to MIke Klopfenstein. 

been hobbled by injuries sbould ~~~:~::ern ~ :: ::: Town League co-ordinator. 
be ready (or service Friday night Inellan. 1 .. 1 288 
Nagel said. Included are defen. low. 1 • 0 :143 Lightweight and heavyweight 

d J h H dri k lin 0 ...... 'rld.y (ISO pounds and up ) teams will 
sive guar 0 n en c s. e· Iowa at MlamI, Fla. IN). be formed from those who at 
backer Dan Hilsabeck. and de- •• m .... turd.y • 
fensive tackle John Evenden. Na. Not ... Dame 01 M.lchlc.n Slala. lend the practice se sions to· 

I Knee Surgery Planned For Robinson I 
BALTIMORE <It - Frank Robin· ing Ballimore's fout·game World 

son. lbe American League's Most Series aweep over the Los An· 

I 
Valuable Player in 1966, Is 10 geJes Dodgen to rest the knee -
undergo surgery on the cartf\age injured early in the season - lor 
in his right knee. aIx weeD. 

. It has been fil'e weeks and 
~ po .man for the Baltimore Robinson and the team physician 

Onoles SBld the 31·year~ld out· agree that an operation Is naces
£elder would under~o the 5U!' sary. 

I g~ry at an. undetenruned dale 10 '7here', no sense in waiting 
eIther Baltimore or Lo Angeles. any longer to make up my mind." 

Robinson had been lold Collow· Robinson said. 

lOUR PASSPDRT TO SUCCESS 
aUSINISS • INOUSTI'Y • GOVI"NMINT 

URGENTLY NUD MEN Il WOMEN 

I TRAINED TO OPIRATI 

I : I 

IBM laUIPMINT 

keY punch, computo,., I 
tlb wirinl .. p/OIrammln, 
I I I I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Persons accepted can be trained in I pro8t1m which 
need not interfere with their present Job. If you 
qualify training can be financed. 
For FREE BOOKlET on your future in DATA PROC· 
ESSING. KEY PUNCH and COMPUTERS, write today .•• 
please include 'ae, address and home phone number. 

AUTOMATION TRAINING. INC. 
In 21 •• c/o thl' newlpaper 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-lew. City. I,.-T-. ...... 1S, ""-"III • 

Camellia Bowl IGUERIN SIGNS-
. ST. LOUJS (II - The SL Louis 

SAC~MENTO. Calif. (II - Hawks announced Monday that 
San Diego State and Montana Coach Richie Guerin bas been 
Stale College 'ere named Moo· signed to an additional Iwo-year 
day to play in Sacramento's Cam. contract. 

. . , The Haw" also said that this 
eU18 Bowl ~. 10 for the Pacif· season probably will be the last I 
ic Coast Region's small COUege l lbat Guerin will double as a 
championship. player and a coacb. 

Intramural Results 
FOOTULL 

Mond.y'. RtlUlh 
Calvin 24. Hil:bee 16. 
(lit houna Quad Tournament) 
Cummins It. Clarke 7. 
Beardsley 12, KIrkwood 7. (ovL) 

(RJenow SemI·finals) 
6I.b Floor 27. 8th Floor Il. 

VALUABLE COUPON 
NEW FALL HOURS: 

7 A.M.· 9 P.M. - Mon. -WfId.· Thurs. -Fri. 
7 A.M.-6 P.M. - Tues. and Sat. 

This Coupon 50 On A Big 8 Lb. 
Good For ( Load of Drycleaning 

GOOD ONLY 5 P.M. -' P.M. MON.·WED. ·THUIlS ...... IYINIfGS 

KELLEY-NORGE 
CLEANING VILLAGE 

1,. S. Gilbert 

lei said all played Saturday and :.~~n.t·t~~e.Stale. night. 
'd ood d f . . b d 't M.Jnn.tola.t WlIcontlll. P t' ( tu" ts ' .. I iii age enSlVe)O espl e DUnols 01 Northwutern. rae Ice or S uen 10 ",ac· 

lhtir injuries. lean, Macbride aDd Spencer pre· --,----toOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ • _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijf"------
The Hawks ran through a light DAVIS CUP - clncts will be at 6;30 p.m. Be . I 

one and a half hour workout in NEW DELHI I.tI - Jaidip Mu· ltetbaJl courts have been reo erv· 
sweat clothes Monday. Nagel In· kerjeh of lndia defeated Wilhelm ed for students from Black. Dean 
die.ted the work would continue Bungert of West Germany 4-6, and Leonard districts at 7;30 
Ught unUl Thursday, when the ~, ~. 6-3 Monday. clinching p.m. Everyone living in the Tot· 
IWI'I I. scheduled to leave (or I Davis Cup Inlerzone semifinals ten. Thacher, Pic k a r d and 
Miami. and sending India into the finals Schaeffer areas is asked to be ln 

"Miami Is one o( the strongest agalnst Brazil. the North Gym by 8: SO p.m. 

. Convert your present electric yard light 
to an all-night 

"YcwLS~ 

• "1lIIIe Er-" photo .-ctrfc: eel CIII be NtaIid quickly. 

• AutDmItic:aIy bfmIlIIht on It duIk - off It .... 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
CHILD CARE LOST AND POUND 

NEW DAY NURSERY to. chlld ... n U) T - I.re. yeUow lon, haired cat. Advertising Rates 
•••• I .nd .. DaUy Monday thro No Iront el •••. Re .... rd. ~12 

rrldlY I • . m • •• p. m. Call Ul-l~ lH5 TIl .... D.y. llc • WeN daYL l51-3M5 .venlna •. Loc.tlon •• 101 - _________ _ 
Melr.,.. .... 1I .... RC BLACK KlT'I'EN willi ""all "hUI SIx DIYI ...... ltc. W.,d 
BABY SI'M1NG. any tim. 1013 I'Ink. m.rtlln, on at"mach 351-3101 11 ·1' T.n D.y. ...•••. . •. 2Jc • WeN 

blne 351·1214 11·17 One Men", •... <Me • WeN 
HA VE VACANCY lor dUld u.nder 4. LOST, New co.t In Sellerta hos 

Dial .... .... 11.1< plac.d In wron, eu Nov. 10 Pl.... Minimum Ad ,. Words 
----- • ull S5H4eo Re".rd 11 ·11 

WILL BABYSIT (uJI or pm time • CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
my hom.. Esperlenced. m-5W1~ FOUND: Contact len. In .... North 

12010 of Union. »S-4031 Ont InMrtioll • M.nth $1.lS' 
iiOTiil:l\ W""A""NT8=""to-.... -""/o-.""'2=-'"o.2 Flv. Inwrtlen •• MontI! Sl15' 

chUdren •• ny •••. Fenced ~.rd> Ten InMrtionl a MontII Sl.'S' 
food luncbu. Mark Twaln Irea. AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALI 
37·06» lH2 • Ratt, 'Ir Ekh CDlumn Ind! 

PUSONAL 

J'AIoULY .nd marrl." coun .. Un, 
ellntc. Qu.lllled lndlvldual and 

,roup premarltal. marltal and famU¥ 
cou .... 111\1 and Pllfchoth.rar.ll. (n· 
lorm.lIon upon request. D aI 131-
041t1 IH8AR 
U)S WEIGHT afely with Du·A· 

Diet Tlbleu. OIll.Y 88c at OleO 
Drol' J~ 

WANTED 

WALL CUPBOARD. wall chln. cup
board. In.spenll.,. Call SS8-4714 

1I.:Ie 

PITS 

RI!lGISTtR&I) Ba..t pupplu Call 
JlI.45'II 11-10 

MOlAl HOMO ---------
HEW lIlT - I Iledt'OOftl Homell. 

lIdl. SI1t5. PllOIIe 137-4781 12-2 
m.~UBERTY. bU. CArpet.d . WlIl 

rent. opllon to bur. S:II-S701 or 
S3W180 IW 
MUST ULL ltlz4S 1HO two bed· 

room, wlnt.rlJad Detroit ••. phone 
~. Altar I P.JL 131-3173 U·U 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TYPING SUVICI 

IHO MERCURY MONTEREY. 2400r 
b.rdtop. BI.ck. Clean. ,OOd con· 

dltlon. 6~U7 .I1e. 5 p.m. or 
wrlla Ntna W.tem. Lon. Tree. 

Phone 337-4191 
HALF T1 MIC olO~ IIcratary ll.rtlnI 

Jln. 1167. Ol.t .. ,.rllotl. ei' 
.nd ... l.renelL Wrila Box 115 D. SPORTSlO:N; 3 bedroom clbln on 
low.n 11· rlvlr, ao mlDUtlt lrom Cam,... 

TYPING SERVlCJ: • Term p.pers. 11·18 
Ulun .nd eIluertaUona. Pbon •• :11-

C.ncolllftoM mutt be received 
by _ ...,.,.. puIIIlcatien. 

48-'7 1WAR lHO MERCEDES 180 SL cODvtrtlble. 
too4 condlUon~ radio. '1700. 353-

0003 11·15 

MISC. FOR SALE 
TH:EsES, ,hort papera. mlnUlCrlf:.~l 

I lIera, .tc. 357·1. w 
ELECTRIC. bperleneed SeeretarY 

TheMI. ete. 331-34'1 day •• 351-1115 
e •• nln,L 1WAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRmR - Th ..... 

term p.pera .nd dlJaerl.UODl. Es· 
perlenced. 683·2183 11-1. 
MARY V. BURNS: typln,. mlm .... 

,r.phln,. Nolary Public. US low. 
St.te Bank BuJldlnr. 337·2858 

lI·lIAR 

1861 GTO convertible 'UOO.OO or 
beat. olfer. 137·2044 atllr 5:SO p.lD. 

1l.:Ie HELP WANTID 

NORMANDY wood cI.rtnet f40; ,,.. 

rt!.
hontc AIII·FM Tuntr with AYC 
; FISHER 100" St.reo ... v.rben· 

on unit lor l'I.her .nd olher qual
Ity .mp' t50; 1M3 Chevrolat car 

'''' OLPS Starfl.... Bucht Nats. BEAUTICIAN WAN'l'£I} - fuJI OJ' puab·button nello .nd spe.ker »3. 
conaol.. .Ir conditioner,. pow.r p.rt tim, Townorest Beauty S.lon. Write 80" 213 Dally low.n 11·15 

staerll\l Ind bru ... 1,000 mutt. WlIl 338-7413 11·' l"'--ZNCYCLOPEDIA Am.rlc .... 
trade. Call 111-3035 ener 6 p.rn. 11·\5 ----------- b.lt prtce 351-4675 11·17 

WANTED - M.rrlld .tudent coupl. SOFA BDD bib d ,25 R (ri 
BRIDGESTONZ toe. motorcycle. 1400 tor pm Ume belp "lIb Ylrel and . Lo , C • r· e . e ~ 

mU ... Top cODdltlon. 137-3111l1 eve- hou .. work. Dial 137-5888 H·l1 33~~"ltke new f40. Tire. ]1.18 
TERM PAPER~ book ... port~ lb ..... nlnJl 11·15 WANTED youn, I.dy with tom. dlttol. etc. 611perllneecL "aU SII- ___________ experlencI to w.1t on labl •• Plrt THOMAS ORGAN (Llkt Lawrence 
.. 58 11·30 lHO RENAULT. Good condition . n Ume In omall luncheon.tt •• t 4Z1 Welk u ... 1 In llk. n • ., conellUon 

33,000 Dial I3I--I1tJ 11·11 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

NJ:W 2 Bedroom dupl", In HoUy. 
wood M.nor. Stove .nd Rtlrt,tr. 

.tor. I5N07I IH6 
DUPL&X, I bedroom partially 11IfII' 

lahed $51-3.70 Coralville. 11·11 

ELECTRIC typewrtt... Elperl.nc.d mIl .. ,.lIon .ZII.OO 338-1381 11.15 IIIlt \Yuhln,lon 11.33 Walnut tintah. Can be .... n In tbl. A 1JetU!r' U»iIJI Suue.liM (roM DI.I 331-4584 11-21 _ art. Someone m.y tuume P&)!· 
1- ",,--,- ,,_. __ J E'-IT' C ~.oo HOUR;- ' bours day 3 day. m.nt.. Wt11a to C ... eIll M.n.,er, 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

_~~~~~'-____ ~~~~~~~~~-==-==_: ..... =_=..,...~~~=~u::.:o=m=pGIJ'1==-- TYPING _ Rlv.rattle Park. 138-40.1 'Sa DODGE DIOO • 2 door. Du.1 qu.d.. wltk . For IPpotntm.n! i:ll-5m Atm. Plano Co .• BOl 4083 HP. it. 11.- ne .. paint. Sh.rp. lIuat Mil 337· '·1" tl 0 ~ I I ~'1' 
o"'P;:;.EL;;--;;:B-;;URKl:A==R;:;T;;----;Ex=pe::rI;-:e7nce~;, 711U 11-18 r====l __________ .;;.o.;;:;;;"''' ... ". poon",' ;;;;e",' ;;~;;;o'=n,;; .. ;:.. ;;:o,=w;;:.:;:"";;:":;;:;::;" ==j Now Leasing 

Efficiency Apartments 

What's the difference? 

Here are 13 towels Here are 13 towels 

They'll all get you dry. But the towels on the right feel soft. look fluffy-they're per· 

f~tly dried, not over-dried. The difference is: 

THE TOWELS ON THE RIGHT WERE DRIED AT LESS 

THAN HALF THE COST IN AN ECONOMICAL 
AUTOMATIC GAS DRYER. 
Gas will dry-perfectly-your heavy towels or your most delicate blouses in gently cir

culating, fresh, warm air. Items dried with gas are perfectly dried .•. soft and fluffy. 

Let your gas appliance dealer show you why more and more housewives are choosing 

automatic gas dryers to solve their wilshday problems. 

nGPLQ NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF 
and 

IOWA·ILUNOIS GAS AND POWER 

AMERICA 

YOUR TE .... M FOR BETTER. LIVING WITH C .... S ... N .... TUR.ALLY 

. \ 

.ccur.te. rut. aU tJpe. of typlnJ. len BSA - 850cc. Uk. ne". ex· f I ALL SEASON 
338-5723 ll·fI tr ... B .. l oU.r • will rlnance 337· U 0 USED CLOTHING SAL. 
ELECTRIC TYPING - Th..... P.· 5830 arter a p.m. 11·15 I 

pen, .te.; Norelco Dlctatln, car· Exc usive Campus N ••• " - , e.m. to 5 , ..... 
trl4" .ccepted 1311-98111 1202 1162 FORD Falcon· J door. atral,ht 124 Hlwk.y. Apari_nt. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ .ny .tlck.:Ie - 30 mil .. per ,aUon 338- Representative swe:~r:". ~~l~s.I:~rt .. II-~~ ••• 

lenelh p.pera. Ezperleneed Iypl.l. 6047 11-22 ... 
PhOae 337·230$ n .. 8 Show .mall .... S~nt0r.lcon enci blou ..... ock •• nd ml ... 1861 HONDA 8-16. POD Sea 811 N..... Br.nd Nam .. 
lERRY NYALL - Electric mH. Typ- Dubuque Cill 551-1310 1l-11 G,..t Boob. pec al onltr 

1.1 .nd mtm.o .... pblna. 1138-1330 Pl'09r.m .VlII.bII 'nly tt 
12.-ISAR lHO RENAULT 4-CV GOOd condition. .tuHnta. Gu.rantHd a.l.ry 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The... 52 mil .. per ,all on. $215 338-1391 .nd commlulon. Must be .bl. 
.nd abort plperL DIal 331-3843lftl0AR =;-;;;;;-==~=~=::-,I,:,;I.17 '0 work" houn • wHk. All .. • lM5 MG 8r1U.h r.c\n,~,reen wlr. 

MILLY lONLEY - Typln, .. mce. ",heel •• 10" mU •• ,. 33Hm .fter le.d. furnllhed. Writ. -
IBM. 331-4378 120UAR 5 p.m. 11·23 MR. KOLLMEYER 

ELECTRIC typewriter - abort p.. 11182 IMPALA. V". tUck. wblte. Es· 1210 GI.nwood Ave. 
pers .nd tbeN'. Dial 137.71!"1~AR cellent conelltlon. Cheap. 251·2511 Mlnn .. poll •• Minn. 

.. • afler 7 p.m. 11·13 
CALL 338-78112 Evo.nlnal and wee"· 1N1 CUSUMAN molor acoolar. Good 

end tor fut. experIenced Ilectric condition. .., 3:IM750 11·18 
typln, aervlce. W.nt papen ,ny 1* DODGE GT DIrt 2.-door hardtop. 
1enllh • abort (up to 10 P .... ) In by Orlelna! owner. 17 ~ mU... per. 
7 p.m. completed tam. e.enln,. 13--15 fect condlUon. Ch~lIer ne ... tar war. 

r.nty lncluded. S38-U7V 1,.12 
WHO DOd m .'-- IBM PONTIAC GTO. Excellent eon· 

FLUNKING HATH or Sl.u.uc,? C.II 
Janel 338-9306. 1·25 

MERLII NORJIIAN Cosmetic StudIo 
2217 Mute.llne Ave. 338-2V42 MrL 

eIlllon. Wlnlarllecl 338-Q11. after 
8 p.m. 11.18 
1P5e 285 CHEVROL&T, , b.rrel c.rb'l plenty Urea. Fla or pIece • be. 
olIer. 11U Clemenll St. 3~1·1701 II·U 

Deld. Lewis 11-15AR IM5 CHEVROLET - I cylinder. 
.laocltrd tIilll. near ne" tire •• 

aboekL LIltI n.... $1595. 331-5723 IDEAL BIRTHDAY • ..,nI •• 1"UI')' 'llt 
II·!! 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
Fuller Bru.h Co. n .. d. 

• ale.man In Iowa Clly and 

Coralville area. Set own 

hours. 

Earn $4.00 Per Hour. 

ROOMS FOR RINT 

FURNISHED UPSTAJRS . 6 rooml. 
M.n. nlwlY carpeted afrl"rator. 

dr • .,. •• TV, p~o~,r.p~, Un.n. IIU.D· 

1~~db~~IlI:~i3i7~~;I: MU~~~ 
ruamsllED room. lor m.n - CI_ 

In,.llnen. (IlrnUhtd. No cooklu, 
331_7 Alt.r $ or be(o ...... m. 11·['1 
APPROViD clun furnlsh.d room. 

Sln,l. or .h .... I.'f' doubl. wllb 
m.l. ,radu.t. .tuden . 230 S. Dod, •. 
3lI1·1682 11·15 
J'URNISRED RooliS tor _n -

CI_ In IInelll /\U'nlahed. No 
cookln,. "1-4117 altlr $ or bel .... 
I • . 01. 1).1' 
COMFORTABLE room. mal. Ilud,nt. 

wtthln w.IIdn, dlmnc •. Av.ll.bIe 
Tb.nu,lvln, vacation S5S-1118t 11·" 

APARTMENT FOR lINT ~
ortrllt, profeillonal artlat. Pen· 

cU .00. put.1 '20.00. oil ..,.00 up. 
Il1O lI·20RC DI.I 337·'719 ICNTJIlE lrel fioor ror 4 mil. ,rad· 

mONINGS - Student boy •• nd ,Iris. A I ualaa. ht .v.nln,a UO Ii. Jella,. 
1018 Rochester. 337·%814 ll·20AR EGGLESTONE For ppo ntment aGn 11-21 

ELECTRIC SHAVER JIl!:PAm - 14 OIL COMPANY l-:=::::;;:;~~~~~~~~9 TIll CORONET - Lu"ury J ruu ~ hour aervlce. Meyers Buber Sh~ I- room. 2 luU b.lb. ,ulla. "rom 
==~--::--::.,--:-:-_-:;"1~1.,,,20:i:i:-' 'I".~. 1Il0l Bro.dw.y ... ~.W)'. ell)'. 
SEWING and IlterstloDL Call 851· BUSINESS p ... E. 338-7051 or S.l....... Jl." 

3-154 12-2 FURNISHED 1 bedroom II''" CII' 
SEWING a1ter.UOD& Prof.aIlonalll' OPPORTUNITY pet.d. Jhrrled eouple. 711 s, 

tr.lned. Oriental clothlna Ineluded Dubuque. 1~ 
35H086 12·tRC MAN or WOMAN KALE TO SHARE "arm. modern 
AUTO INSURANCE lor all ., ••. ~.. cabin, wtth laundry l .. lIlU.. 11 

"Ben Se." .nel .. ve. 3SI-:t710 d.y Rel/.bl. person from thl. ,,.., mil .. touth of town on 10 •• illnr. 
or IIICht 12_10RC NORTH SlAR to service .nd collect from Rent rno In excbance ror IIIl1t SEWING . alteratlonl end meDdIn,. ti ell N bou .. hold choreL PbODI Loll. Tree Cau 33H781 11.23 autom. C lpen .. n. 0 '1{' nt-5370. 11·1& 

li:lenco neecItcI - w. .st •• TUTORING _ Marketln, ad.erUJ. LUX\1RY, IWd.ney apt. ,125.00 
in, m.nl,ement. Rellll1. .1IU ... d STATION Ish .ccountt for you. Cu, monlhl1 p1u, uUllU ... PbOD. 351· 

from capable &rad student 351-3072 references .nd $,.5.00 to StIS 12_10 
II ·U $1.715.00 c •• h c.plt.1 nteo.. LARGE P'URNlSlIED .partment -

D:ClAP=-=-=E=RE=NE=--r.-nla:-:"'1 -.. -rv"'l-ce-.-=-b-Y""'N-=-'''"''' 11' Wilt Burllntton ury. .. to 12 hoUri wHlrIy carpelad. p ... l.r m.rrled couple. 
P.oeeu Laundry 913 S. Dubuque nth .xc.lI.nt monthly In- ..,. UUlJtlu lnclud.d m.am IJ.l5 
Phone 337·t66I 12·13AR Cigarettes • •• 31c come _ full tim. mort. SPACIOUS 3 room .pt. 5tovI .nd 
FAMILY .nd marriage cOUlIHlIn, relrl,erator. West /llde "I Grove 

cUnlc. QuatICled Individual and R G 30' For 10c.1 Interview, writ.: at. Call AHtOl Avellab11 Nov. 17 
group premarItal. marttal .nd l,mUy eg. as.... AGL INDUSTRI ES 11·17 
coun",Un. .nd pB)'cho-the .. py In. E E W ANnD - 2 remale roomm.t .. to 
(orm.tlon upon request. DIaJ 138-0428 Ethyl ....• ..• 33.' 4509 MlnMtonki Blyd., ab..... pleaaant 5 room fumlah.d 
===:;--_-==~-:-'l:::20::::12AR::7 Min_polls. Minn. sse" .p.rtment ftl.00 monUUy S17-t114 

TUTORING - Rhetorle. compOll- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~ 11·25 Uon; proofre.dlng . e"pertenced NEWBR ODe beclroom .partment (or 

Unfurnlahed - ,105 
furnished - ,125 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
AIr Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

InclUded 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Center 

Featuring: 
OlYmpic Swimminl Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Balha 

CocktaU Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiljrd Tables 
Ping Po", Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie KorraJ 

Private Lake 
(or 

Swimming 
FlahIng 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action lsi 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions; ACl'OIS from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant GIl 
HIghway No. 8 in Soulbeut 

IOWA CITY 
()pen 9 a.m. to e p.m. er.du.t. flcUon Workabop .tudent. t"o or three atvcltnu or coupl •. 

Joe: 33H6V4. lI38-130S lZoll MEN WAN TED NOW ~Ph~o~n~.~I3W8l2~~=====~l;2-~l%~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TALENT HUNT 

If you need tnftrial_nt .r If 
you Ir. In _nt.rta'n.r lOOklnt 
fa, work. Write or call. Hlwk· 
'Y' I'romoflonL I'ort OffiCI 10" 
77.. I'hone 331-3909. W. IItok 
bind., IIn,I... 0000 Girl.. .D
""dlans, etc. 

TRY TOWN CREST 

LAUNDERmE 
In 1IVth ..... lew. (Ity. 

Double Ind dDlJe 100d "ame .... 
25 lb. wuber. extractor. and 

dollar but chancer. 

MONEY LOANED 

DI ......... Camer ... Gum. 
Typowrfttn. W.tchel 

Lutt .... Mualcallnstrvmenll 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI.I337-4m 

tGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTIRS 
Brin' & Str.tton Molen 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. ~ Die! m·sm 

TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS 
llUUrance companies desperately need men to Inve.u.ate lb. halt· 
million .ccldents. u..... IIorm. wind .nd haU 1011e. that occur 
dally. You can e.rn top money In thl. esclun,. flit movtnr field. 
Car Furn~hed ... E"pen ... P.ld ... No Sellin, ... FuJI or Part· 
time. Prevloua ,,,perlenc, not necessary. Train .t home In IPIH 
time. Keep present Job unW re.eIy to .wItch. lIIen ur,.nU¥ needed 
. • . pick your locatlon. Loc.1 .nd N.tlonal Employment Aulst.nce. 
Writ. u. today. AIR HAIL for free delaUa. ABSOLUTELY NO 
OBLIGATION. A dlv~lon of IJ.T.S .• MI.mI, Florid •• e.t.bllabed lV45. 

INSUItANCE ADJUSTERS Name .. '" ... ..... A, . .. .. 
SCHOOLS Addr.... .. ...... '"" ..... .. 
Dlpt. 475 

lulll 5. 406 West 34 Itreet City 
lCan ... City. MIADurl 604111 State ..... ZIp .. Phone .. . 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

YOUNG BUSINESS EXECUTIVE 
- Young man not under 21 years of age with executive abU· 
ity and pleasing personality who is accustomed to active con· 
tact with the public. If qualified wrile slating age, education. 
business experience, minimum income requirement. telephone 
number and any other information which would describe your 
qualifications. The position can be part time while in college 
and permanent uJlOn graduation. The company has been in 
the area for over 100 years. 

Write Bol{ 214 D.lly IDw.n 

THOMPSON WEST APARTMENTS 
Luxury two beclroom apartments - featuring goragear 
al, conditlono", completo Idtch..,., Indudlng dish
nshon and manyextnn. PhoneU7.2125 0,331-1130 • 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
FACULTY & MARRIED STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
( • On. & Two Bedroom 

• Fully Carpeted 
• Refrigeratar. Stove 
• Sink with Garbage Oisposal 
• Parking. Laundry Faciliti.s 

• Indoor Heated Pool 
• Sauna Both 

For Additional In(omuztion Contact: 
Mon.-Fri., , a.m. - 5 p.m. lob Fa,.. 33'.9700 

Ivenl",s I Weekends. AI IooIh 33106959 
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4 Team Winners ' 
Forell To Publish 
Book On Ethics 

Are Announced I 

In Bowl Contest I 

Iowa City Family I 
Cycle Through Europe 'R 

Four teams won in the first Bicycles are as economical in 
session of College Quit Bowl France as they are in Cowa City, 

Whether a Christian can be. documents which ForeD ill mat· Sunday in the Union Harvard VIET NAM DAY I COSMIC RAYS 21TH CENTURY according to Siegmar Muehl. pro· 
come integrated into a non. ing available in this book in The Viet Nam Day Committee J. R. JOkipii. proCessor at the This week's Twentieth Century fessor of education at the Univer· 

a small hotel or hostel wben !bey 
stopped for the night. 

They said they didn't see .. 
many bikes as tbey had ex. 
pected, since Europeans halt 
taken more to motorcycles. 

Christian world without ahand· English for the first time. Room. I will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday University of Chicago, will speak feature is "Nanook of the North," sity. 
ouing Christianity Is the ethical Forell Is a native of BresJau They were: Lambda Chi AI· in the Union Purdue Room. Any· on "Cosmic R~y Propagation in an actual life drama of the Es· He should know. He and his 
problem of our tim e, says Germany and bas a B D Degre~ pha over Kappa Alpha Theta; one may attend. a Turbulent Magnetic Field" at kimo people. The movie will be wife Lois a rhetoric instructor The Muehls took trailll IIId 

buses on the long, hilly or coo. 
gested trips. They walked rather 
than cycled in cities, with the ma. 
jor exceptions of London, Parh 
and New York. 

George W. Forell,. '!Irec~r of from Lutheran TheoIogi~al Sem. the Independents over Della Tau •• 0 4 p.m. today in 301 Physics Re- sh?wn at 7 tonight i~ the Union here, and'daUghter Sigrid, a sen· 
the School of ReligIOn, m a inaT)' in Philadelphia a Th M Delta' Al h E ilon p . #1 DSD WIVES search Center. Hbno!s Room. Free tick~ts mu~t ior at University High School, 
book to be published Dec. 2 as . ' . .. ,p a Ps I over The Delta Sigma Delta Wives ••• be picked up at the UniOO Acti· cycled nearly 1 000 miles through 
a Doubleday Anchor Original. f:~ P~~dce~o;.~teolf~~ U~~~ Sigma Pi ; and Phi Kappa Psi Club will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes· WORKING STUDENTS vities C~ter. • Europe last su~mer. 
"Fo:~ suggest~ that bis .boo~: TbeolOgical Semin~rY in New over Alpha Delta Pi by deCault. d~y at the chapter bouse, 108 The Working Student's Associ· They took a bus to New York, 
ChrIStian Soc I a.l Teachmgs, York. Sunday eight more teams will River St. ation will meet at 7:30 p.m. ALPHA PHI OMEGA the talian student ocean liner Mrs. Muehl said their foreip 

language abilities were adequate 
for getting food and lodging, but 
that they felt Ii.ke deaf observen 
and could not really converse. 

may help solve thIS problem by . . • •• Wednesday in the Union Indiana Alpha Phi Omega will meet at 
presenting a collection of Christ. He joined the University fac- match Wits m the second ses· CHEMICAL ENGINEERS R 7:30 tonight in the Union North. Aurelia to Southhampton, and 
ian statements on social ethics ulty in 1954 ~d became a 00· sion. Those teams will be Delta There will be a dinner meeting oom. 0 •• western Room. The group asks picked up their prc.()rdered five-
dating from the Bible and the ate profess~r. ~n 1955. In 1957-58 Upsilon vs. Sigma Delta Tau; of the Iowa section of the Amer. all students interested in helping gear bikes in London. 
early Fathers to Paul Tillich he was VISiting pr?fes~r of Phi Kappa Sigma VB. Pi Beta ican Institute of Chemical Engi. LEGISL_TIVE ACTION to recruit blood donors to attend. They then spent a month in 
and Pope John xxnr. theology at the Umverslty of . . neers at 5'30 m Frida at Holi. The Le.gislative Action Com· 0. . England and Scotland, and a sec· The Muehls were particularly 

impressed by the war memorlala, 
especially the Jewish Deportatioa 
Memorial on the Seine River ill 
Paris, and tbe art works such IS 
the Elgin Marbles and the BayeuJ 
Tapestries. 

The book comprises selections Hamburg, Germany, on a Ful· Phi; Delta Gamma vs. Hillcrest ; d Inn N' /. w t I Y Arth mlttee win meet at 7:30 p.m. ISSUES AND ANSWERS ond month touring Holland, Ger· 
from Christian writings repre- bright Scho1arship. He then be· and Alpha Epsilon Pi #2 vs. ~~ of ~he ~e~i~~:OOil c:r 

Thursday in the Unio~ Harvard The Issues and Answers panel many. Luxembourg and France. 
sen~ing 30 v~ewpoints, each with came professor of syslemahc Zeta Tau Alpha. Whitfug. Ind., will speak on "Th~ : Room. Sta.te Sen. DaVld Stanley will be held at 3:30 p.m. today The London Cycle Touring As. 
an Introduction by .Forell. theology at th~ Lutheran School The eight winning teams will Chemical Engineer in Manage. CR.Mu.scatiD~) and State Repre- in the Union Pentaerest Room. 

The book contams selections of Theology m ~1aywood, Ill., compete Dec. 4. The winners of menL" Local arrangements are sentah~e MI~nette Doderer (D- Clifford L. Mitchell, associate sociation was helpful with advice 
from the wo~ks of such well- and returned here m 1961. that match wiU compete Dec. being made by F. O. Calhoon, Iowa City) wdl speak. professor of pharmacology, and on roads and accommodations. 
known ~heologtans as St. Thorn- His other books include "Eth. 11. when both the semi·finals and SalisburY Laboratories Charles ••• R. Leslie Wright assistant pro- The Muehls joined the Youth 
as Aquma~. Martin Luther and Ics of p~~ision.". "The Prot~st. finals will be held . City. ' COMMUNICATIONS BOARD fessor of ps¥ch~logy, will talk Hostel organization, and began by 

They took the same ship back, 
and were bappy to be home, es
pecially since the ship ran inID 
Hurricane Faith twice on the 
nine·day sea trip. 

John Calvm, and also Includes ant Faith and 'Understandmg 0 •• Chosen for the Carrie Stanley about "Marijuana." The panel staying at hostels, but since they 
some obscure German Pietist the Nicene Creed.' Evans F.·rst edt I MOELLER TO AEJ POST Communications Board are: Pa· welcomes all interested per. are closed between 10 a.m. and 5 a e Leslie G. Moeller. director of tricia Groe, A3. Lake Mills, chair· sons. p.m., the Muehls found the bous· 

T S I Th
' the School of Journalism, has man; Cheri Martin, A3. Lyndon. ••• ing somewhat inconvenient. 

Your Baby Deserves 0 00 IS Year been named a member of the con· 111. ; Linda Lehman, A2, Maquo· AMANA TRIP The family averaged between 
TIlt Prey.., Prottc:tIon .. I vention planning committee for keta; Lynn Wichern, Al, Des Union Board will sponsor a 30 to 40 miles a day when in con· 

They said they would dn k 
again. 

"But," added Mrs. Muehl, "now 
they have those little motorped!, 
that have both pedals and a 
motor .. . " 

Cadet Capt. Richard H. Evans, the 1967 meeting of the AsSOcia. Moioes ; Karen Leonard, Al, 1..0- trip to the Amana Colonies Sat- dilion. They had no trouble get· 

DIAPARINE B4. Ottumwa, I the first Air lion for Education in Journalism. gan, and Surette Stephens, A3, urday. The bus will depart from ting lodging, and would hunt up 
Force Flight Instruction Pro- national association of college Carlisle. o. tbe Union South entrance at 9:30 
gram CFIP) stUdent to solo this I and university teachers of jour· • a.m. and will return by 2:30 
year at the University. I nalism. ACADEMIC BOARD p.m. The tour wiU include visits 

Evans soloed after only eight ••• Persons on the Carrie Stanley to the bakery, meat market, 
Academic Board are: Constance 

bours and 30 minutes of dual in· ZOOLOGY LECTURE Maske, A2, Lockport, m., chair. winery. furniture shop and the 

Diaper Service 2nd Concert 
Will Feature 

Blood Will flow 
In Annual Drive 
At Union Dec. 1 

struction. Earl B. Barnawell, of the De· woolen mills. Dinner will be eat· man; Virginia Owens, AS, Lake 
Evans will now complete the partment of Zoology and Phy- City; Deborah Brittenham, AI, en at the Ox Yoke Inn. The bus 

Air Force financed FIP curri. siology at the University oC Ne· Fort Dodge; Jane Birchard, AI, fee will be 75 cents and students 
culum and then enter Air Force braska, will speak on "Prelimin· Lake City; Sharon Adams, AI, will pay for their own meals. A 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;;;;;;;;;~ jet·pilot training after gradua· ary Organ Culture Studies oC Lake Mills and Lynne Harvey, signup sheet will be at the Union 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

r tion. Evans plans 'on flying jet Chimney Swift Salivary Glands" At, Morrison. Activities Center until 5 p.m. Fri. 
fighter aircraft when he wins at a Zoology seminar at 4 p.m. 0'. day. 

H d M · Blood wll! flow from 9 a.m. ay n USIC to 3 p.m. Thursday, De<:. Ion lbe 
third floor of the Union. 

SPAGHETTI his Air Force Pilot Wings. Friday in 20t Zoology Building. APHA • • • 
NEWCOMERS 

. . This is the day Alpha Phi 
The Umverslty Symphony Or· Omega a service fraternity will 

chestra, under the direction of hold it~ annual blood dri~e In 
James Dixon, will perform its connection with the Red Croll. 
second concert of the season at Dennis Schmickle, A3, Albur. 
~ p.m. Wednesday at the Un· nett, chairman of the blOOd drive 
Ion. committee, said all blOOd would \ '1!1 i Fi i i'; NOW including Rolls and Beer 

$1 00 
ALL YOU CAN EA TI 

SHOWS AT 1;30 • 3:25 - 5:20·7:15 • ':15 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

L1L BILLS WEDNESDAY Sol P.M. 

FRIARS 

2 
LIlIILLS ON 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
3:00.6:00 

Free Admission -1.0. Required 

mUKES BACK 
THE WILDEST 
COMEDY 
OF TIlE 
JEARI 

Central Party Committee Presents 

SILENT STAGE 

5 5 
I 

T 

E A 
, Gt' 

PANTOMIME THEATRE 

SUNDAY, NOV. 20th 
8 p.m. Union Ballroom 

TICKETS $2.50 and $3.50 

Another Outstanding Concert In The Lively Arts Series 

Tlclce .. availabl. at University Ticket ORlcI at I.M.U .• Whetstone Drull, and at Campus Records 

The College of P h arm a c y 
APHA student organization will . New~mer~ wlll meet for the 

"ENDS meet at 7 tonigbt in 111 Pharma. first lime th!S year at 7:30. p:m. 
cy Building. John Cooper will W.ednesday l!1 the ~rt .BulldlOg 

WED!' speak on current opportunities Riverside. Drlye AU~ltortum. Dr. 
for pharmaceutical practice in Frank SCiberlmg, d.lrector of the 
hospitals and nursing homes. All ~chool of Art, w.lIl ,~peak on 
pre.pharmacy and pharmacy stu. New W~ys of Seemg. Refresb· 
dents are encouraged by the or. ments will be served after the 
ganization to attend. speech. • • • 

"Symphony No. 88 in G Maj· be distributed regionally. The 
or" by Haydn will he the fea- committee hopes to take a mini· 
tured symphony of the concert. mum of 250 pints of blOOd. 

"Rota" a work composed by Each donor will receive a re-
Charles Dodge, a native of placement certificate that entiUes 
Ames, will be perfol'med at the him or any member of his Imme-

PERSHING RIFLES concert. Dodge composed "Rota," diate family to any amount of 
The Pershing Rifles Co. wlll a work in three parta, as his blood they need if they are In an 

meet at 7:45 tonight in the Un· master's thesis at Columbia Unj· accident within one year of the RELAX 
with a hobby. 

* H, 0, Trains 

jon Hawkeye Lounge for Hawk· versity in 1966. donation. 
eye picturea. Immediately after- Another Dodge number, "TelC' The fraternity Is now organiz. 
wards, individual pictures will tures for Orchestra" W88 per- ing the drIve. A meeting for any. 
be taken in the Field House. formed by the University Orchest· one interested in working 8. a 
Dress is Class A uniforms. There ra in 1963. recruiter will be held at 7:" 
will be no staff meeting and no Following intermission, John tonight in the Union Northwest· 

• Paint by Numbers 
* Craft Supplies 
* Model. and Kits 

Ferrell, associate professor of ern Room. 
p_I;;ed;;g;;e;;m;;e.e;;tin;;g;;t;;o;;ni;;gh;;t;;. ___ music, will be the featured solo· At the meeting, Schmickle will 
.. ist with the orchestra as they instruct potential recruiters about 

* Slot Cars 

Glo Candle Wax, 
Wicking & Coloring 

Stop In Today 
At 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

Nanook of the North 
",,,hip' tho lrel' •• ' of on 

docu",.ntary films." 

perform "Concerto No. 2 in G their duties. He said 18 commit. 
Minor for Violin and Orchestra, tees with five members 011 each 
Opus 63." committee were needed. 

Opera Workshop To Stage 
Version Of Story By Scott Hobby & Gift 

Shop 

Thll Is the drama of actual ille 
among the Eskimo people In I 
lull length feature by Robert 
Flaherty. It WlI the llrlt of It. 
kind, and htl made ItJJ true 
character. Nanook the hunter. The tragic story of Sir Walt· The opera tells the 5101')1 rl 
ramou. throughout the world. er Scott's novel "The Bride of Lucia, who is forced by her 

219 So. Capitol 
Noy. 15 Lammermoor" will unfold as brotber, Henry Ashton, to mar. 

7 p.m. In the 1l11noll Room the Opera Workshop presents ry the wealthy Lammermoor 
Adm15sIon Free 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Donizetti's "Lucia di Lammer· and save the family fortunes. 
iii moor" at 8 p.m. Nov. 19 in Mac· Lucia however really loves Ed-

bride Auditorium. gar; ~nd when 'he denounces her 
ENDS TODAYI IIMORGAN" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY - 3 DAYS ONLYJ 

"£wI is •• lIt ilthe __ ..., 

... i_leetee .J ~ it ••• " 

LORDOFlHl HIES 

Fd 'lIE SIKICION6 aeSY·SEll.RI6 Jl(Ml BY WJWMI QJlII 

PLUS THIS GREAT CO.HIT 

"BEST AMERICAN FILM OF 1962!" 

AN UNUSUAL 
LOVE STORY! 

KEUt DULLEA 
JANET MARGOliN 
HOWARD DA SILVA in 
"DAVIDA USA" 
Produud b)' PAUL HELL!:" 
Directe4 by FJltANK P£,.,..v 

rRIPLE 
AWARD 
WINNERI 

·'Best Actor!" 
"Best Actreu!" 

-S.n Ft.ncJlCO 
Film ',UI'III 

"Best New Director!" 
- V .. nlC, Film F"',illl 

-Time Magazine 

RELAX 
TONIG T 

marriage, sbe kills her new hus
band. Edgar, learning of the 
murder, commits suicide. 

Several singers will take tli. 
leading roles in differi!nt scenes, 
Robert W. Eckert, co-director of 
the Opera Workshop, said. 

Appearing as Lucla will be 
Margery Boston, G, Mount Vern
on; Constance Penhorwood, G, 
Fremont, Ohio; Carol J. Web
ber, G, Council Bluffs; and Palll
ela J. Stansberry, A4, MouitOD, 

Edgar will be sung by grad
uate students 'Bryon D. Quand~ 
G, Audubon; Delbert R. SimOll, 
G, Hallsville, Mo. ~ and Charlet 
RandaIJ Veazey, G, Foley, Ala. 
Paul R. Hammer, G, Deer Creet. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ m.; Roger K. Hanson, G, Char· 

~ ~
t. les City; and Alan E. Stanga, G, I 

I "'-l JI ,,!. BIG Salem, S.D., will appear as HeDJ1 
~:l ,\1! n'l k HilS Ashton. 

___ ._ ._" • ... The opera will be presented in 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY modified costumes, using' a pro-

CONTINUOUS SHOWSI jected background and plano ae· 
companiment. A chorus will SlIP' J 
port the cast. No tickets will be 
required (or the 8 p.m. per. 
formance. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

fW&i¢i' 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY~ 
SHOWS · 1:30 - 3: 10·5;1' 

7:10· ':10 

HOW DOES. "' 
LIVING GRAB YOU? 

TRT 
"KALEIDOSCOPE" 

r-----_ADDED ____ __ 

"VIRGINIA CfTY 
CENTENNIAL" 

H .. Ui w It 104 • If. H ,I ~ .L I. IL. I.... • 10 • • " . I I. .. a . ~ U,'~ II II .. I ..... ,_ .~ .. _. _ .l. .'-___ .... - ...... ~ • • _. __ .~ ... ... _ .~ ........... ~ ~ • .. .. ,0 _ ..... 1 . 

--- - --_. - .- ..... --- - -- -
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world's 
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"We 
declare< 
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haUWay 
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